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Bullet
PistolFired
Into Temple
Brings Death

BurlesonMontgomery, 28,
.Victim; rimcral

Pending

Bnrleson Montgomery, 28,
night watchman at Stanton,
died at 8 p. m. Friday from
effects of a bullet wound in
the,. temple which ho suffered
at 1.25 p. m. Friday at his
home there.

No inquest was planned,
said Sheriff Milt Yatcr
of Martin county Saturday
night. Montgomery's mother
was a witnessto th firing of
ho fatal shot,said Yater. Shi

was unable to prevent her
son's action.

Young Montgomery succeeded
lilt father as nlht watchman sev
eral months ago The father, V
D. Montgomery, was In California
for medical treatment A brother
and two sisters also reside In that
state A younger brother and
mother were residing with him In
Stanton

Relatives and friends were at n
complete loss to nsHln any reason
why the young man should hate
wished to tuke his own life, said
Sheriff Yulii

Funeral arrangementsueie being
delaed until arilvnl of the mem
hen. of the family In Cillfuima.
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Written by a crimp ot the t

Informed neunpiiprrmrn of
Washington and Neu York
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and Klmiild not

n reflertlnc the
editorial pollcj of this newspn
per
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Defrosting
Washington obbeien bcm to

wonder whetherComptiollri of tin
Currency J K T O'Connoi is iun-nin- p

foi new und .iiiJiim office
He has btouht on lieio .ijipai-entl- y

at hln own expense Kcniu th
Havei. Sun Knuni-- t o flnaiwuil
wi.ici to act ni hi1 Monul pub
licity l epfescntutive

And the ottiri il iy lie held h
pie-- 8 ronfeience F.n the oMt t

Tica uty leiMiitei m.iltin t temein
itvr h Compttollir who had iloiie
that

OConnoi's chief job nt Hie nut-nie-

i the thauing out of f'uzen
bunks 30 people can j"'l nt tlieii
mom Gtumbte ni hemd t h it
the C'uhfoiniun hun t fun turned
fast enough

In fuct the Coinpl mlW'i .nought
thut matter up hlnnelf leading K

Ki iedly fiom an rdilmiul nttuck
on hid office

He Maid thut nftei ul' the plant
lie has appioved foi leopemn
frosted bunk go thiough onl 112
pel cent of the pir-e- fiozen de
posits would rtnmin in an icy

iiut im ..could not pieiiut wiumi
that woulil be

Hf.lh Tufkh
C'uimoi ilistl United a pifp.itod'

statement hlmwuiK that Hi J p.M j

cent of nil t lie na'ional hank--1

wh ch lcmuined tUmo! nltei thei
Match hunk holnl.i iui1 now eith
ei licensed,(huiteiil it liipiuiateil
Of the tetnalndei Milt vinlu fiined
on Sept. 30, 48 3 jmm tern had if
celved appiovul of
plans.

Digging Into the btatemtnt It

develops that, an of .Sept 30, theie
were 778 national banks with their
door "till closed on some $071,000,-00- 0

of depoeltort.' money.

The Comptroller's lepoit of piog-lea- a

didn't autlafy all of the flnan
cial wrltera preuent Seveiul of
them heckled O Connor with u
crosH-flr- e of quettiona.

Finally one aliarpshootei said
rather pointedly he )hought the
approach to reopening the bauku
Jiad been a pretty alow piocesa

"Well," aald OConnqr, "I wuh
you were In thin chuli then.

"So do I, rejoined the wilier, who
probably has money fn one of the
Districts banks.

Tyo Repeals
fiepeal of prohibition Is coing to

confer one blessing on a heavily
taxed nation that mostpeoplsseem

(Continued On Pag 7)

Fatal
LeadershipTotter
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Backert of the candidacy of Jo-
seph V. McKee for Mayor of New
York threatened to and the Brook-ly- n

democratic leadership of John
H. McCooey (above) unless ha
aareedto break with Tammany and
renounce Mayor O'Brien. (Blank
and Stoller photo)

FederalOil
RegulationIs
Reehallenged

Kight To Allocate Oil Pro-
duction Hfiuet-i- i Stales

It Attacked

TYIEIl. (UPi Federal and
' ite rcKUlatiun of the oil Inilus-i- r

wis subjected to a new attack
i,' fclrral rouit here.

F W Fi cbei, attorney foi (he
Coipoiation filed an

ami ided petition against Lon A
Total HuilionJ Commlsslon--n

et a! which challengedthe light
of Perretuij of Intel ior Ickeg to
illorate oil iroductinn between

. tatc- -

The petition also nttacked valld-l- i
nf the new Texas law which

makes lolatlon of state proiatlon
mtlpii a felony

I'lrlur recently repiesented the
PanamaRefining company and oth-ei-s

in an unsuccessful court bat-- I
f against agents of the Depart-

ment of Intenoi Judge Randolph
Hi ant found for the defendants,
n.id denied application for a tem-poti-

Injunciion lestiainlng them
fnm nctlitlex In enforcement of
fedeial regulations

'I he new action alleges recent
of the lallioad commisbion

the Texas dally oil allow-
able n iX.'iOOO bancls daily weie
lulled with the National Recoeiy
Ait i lied as uuthorlt)

I'lvi'litT cald an nbserxaetlon tl

made by Judge Hiyaut show-ei- l
he agieeil with Klschei's con--

teiitinii that the inteiloi depart-
ment should not concern Itself with
stale control of the oil indusiy.

Oil Man Contracts
For Entire Output

Of Mexico Winery
TORT WORTH. (UP) William

McOinlev Fort Woith oil man, has
te,l to buy the entire output

of the famous mailero wineiles In
Mi'Xiin and will begin dislilbutlon
thioiiKhiiiit the I'nited States as
soon , the 18lh amendment Is b

it

The transaction was continued
lieie bv I' V U'eeklej. a business
ussonaie of Mifilnley, who Is In
I.aieilo looking aftei their mutual
ill inteit Ms

Whether Mcdlnley will ebtubllsh
head.iiaitersfoi the agencyhere oi
at some bolder city Is unceilaln He
is due to letutn hr.e next week.
He heuds the McGiuley Oil n,

a local flim with offices
lieie

The Iladero Hermanos Winery Is
located ut Parrar, In the state of
Coahulla It Is one of the largest
of its kind In the woild.

Church Of Christ To
DiscussMissionary
Activities In County
Membeis of congregations of the

Cliuiih of Christ In Howatd county
will meet this afternoon at 3 o'
clock at the local church, Four-
teenth and Main streets, to discuss
a piogram of county-wid- e miselon--
aty work. It Is proposed to retain
a minister to devote his time to
work with small groups worshiping
In various communities.

Cards for the tick, tot birthdays
and other days. Cunnlugham &
Philips adv,

For Stanton
NRA Standing
Again Before
CriticalTasks

Must Prove Removal Of
Blue Eagle Will Mean

'Economic Death'
WASHINGTON UP) A awlft

succession of events this week
brought NRA to a new turning
point where Its influence and fu-

ture course appear to depend
largely upon Impending decisions
of Its leaders and outcomeof a re-
employment census proceeding
throughout the nation Saturday.

The recovery unit Is faced with
having to establish a claim that
removal of the Blue Eagle done In
a few instances'will be a "terrific
punishment," and even "economic
death" to chiselers,or risk collapse
of the whole voluntary movement
for higher wages and more jobs.

Faithful Workers
Of E. 4th Baptist
Church Have Party

Mmes. D. P. Thompson.Rex Ed
wards and Paul McCrary were joint
hostessesto the members of the
Faithful Workers Sunday school
class of the East Fouth Baptist
church at the homeof Mrs. Thomp-
son.

After several games,a brief busi-
ness meeting was held and Mrs.
Birmingham was elected

and Mrs. T. R Hlgglnbotham
secretary to succeedMrs. Jack Ole-sol-

resigned
Dainty refreshments carrying out

the class colors of pink and green
were servedto the following: Mmes.
T H Clifton, R. E Birmingham,
E. L. Johnson, Woodle W. Smith,
Bill Banartage, Earl Plew, Cecil
Floyd. Rex. Edwards. D. P. Thomp-
son. T. R. Hlgglnbotham and Paul
McCiaiy

Mmes. T B Clifton, T R. Hlggln-
botham and Earl Plew will be hos-
tess when the next social meeting
Is held at the church.

Kelly Is Taken
To Leavenworth

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) In an
aimored, steel-barre- d railroad car,
George (Machine Gun) Kelly, con-
victed Urschel kidnaper, was start-
ed on his way Filday to Leaven-
worth federal penitentiary to begin
a life sentence.

Suddenly switching from Its
spectacular method of transporting
criminal,, by air, the government
adopted another plan just as un
usual Amid a final flourish of
machine-gun-s held by a score of
guaids, the desperadoof dyed-hai-r

and Idle tin eats rolled out of Okla-
homa City on a Missouri-Kansas-Tex-

Ruilway train

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) Torn
fiom hei mother by a stern justice,
Pauline Fiy, daughter
of Kathryn Kelly, was a rich girl,
owning a $30,000 homestockedwith
$10,000 of furnituie, but still poor,
though she scarcely seemedto real-
ize the Import of her mother's life
teim in prison

Kuthryn had deeded to her
daughter the home and otherprop-
el ties In an amount which will give
the gill an income of $60 a month

As the mother and daughter sat
with Kathryn's mother and step-futhe-

the R G Shannons,in the
county Jail aftei a life sentencefor
kidnuping wus passedon Kathryn,
baldly u one seemed to realize the
blow which hud fallen on them

With a cheery wave of her hand,
the gill left her mother to a life-
time pennunce foi her part In the
Uiochel kidnuping

I'uuhne will go to Asher, Okla , to
lue with hot aunt, Mis Pearl Hop
kins, and attend school.

'I m going to start to school just
us soon us I get there, sue an
nounced,"because I want to maku
up enough back studies to keep
my place In the junior class.

Police InvestigateDeath
In Gahcslon Slugging

GALVESTON, TEXAB UP)
Death of u newspapei Linotype
operator, apparently from a blow
on the heud, and injuiy of u youth
In a similar manner were Investi-
gated by police here.

Roy D. Richmond, 35, employe
of the Galveston News, left the
newspaper'scomposing room to go
to a diug store. Half an houi later
lie was found unconscious In an
alley, bruised on the head.

Richmond died en route to a
hospital. An autopsywas ordered,

Clifford Mansfield, 24, son of a
city detective , was picked, up by
two cruising officer, suffering' from
a blow on the head.He tld Jo (M
not ace bli assailant,II in condition
was not serious.

Winkler'. Widow
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Mrs. Georoette Winkler, widow
of Qui Winkler, It thown In mourn-
ing at the Inquest Into her hus-
band's death at the hands of gang-
land enemies In Chicago. (Associ-
ated Press Photo)

IssuanceOf

ReliefBonds
Is Authorized

Legislative Session Ad
journs Early Saturday;
Tuo Solous In Fight

AUSTIN UP) The special legis
lative sessionadjourned sine die at
1 a. m. Saturday

Issuanceof $3,500,000 In state re
lief bondswas authorized in a com-
promise bill.

The bill establishes" the TexasTte--
llef Commissioncomprising 9 mem-
bers, as the relief fund dlsbuise-me-nt

agency, replacing the Texas
Rehabilitation and Relief Com-
mission.

A personal encounter between
Representatives Long of Wichita
Falls and Befrodd of Galveston
occurred In the senate chamber in
the closing hours. Long struck
Bedford a glancing blow on the
chin.

Sheriff Killed As
MauradersAttempt

To FreePrisoner
LIMA, O. (UP)-- Six heartless

killers who invaded the local jail
to murder the sheriff and free a
prisoner were sought In Ohio and
Indiana.

Sheriff JesaL. Sarber died a few
minutes after he was shot by gun-
men who freed John Dilllnger, al-
leged bank robber. Before he died
he Identified a picture of Harry
Copeland,escapedconvict from the
Indiana state penitentiary. All the
others were believed to have escap-
ed with Copeland several weeks
ago Dilllnger accompanied his
liberatois In their flight.

Miss Anna Paulyne Jacobs left
Saturday night for Dallas, where
she attended the a

football game at the state fair.

While most Big Spring people
slept the U S S. Macon, newest
and finest naval dlilglble, roared
over Big Spring at 1 33 a m y

on her flight from Lakehuist,
N J , to the new peimancnt base
at Sunnyvale,Calif.

The huge alt ship, glittering with
lights, crossedthe town at approxi-
mately 2,000 feet altitude, passeddi-

rectly across the airport and float-
ed on its westwaid jour-
ney at about 43 to SO miles pet
hour.

It was obvious from radio re--

OFFICER'S WIFK HtCltn
Mrs. J. O. Arnold, wife of

Arnold of the
V. B. S. Macon, watched from
the window of her Settles Ho-
tel room here early Saturday
morning aa the blf airship,
bearing her husband, his crew
passed on Its transcontinental
journey, ftlrs. Arnold stopped
oernlght en route to San Fran-
cisco to Join her husband.The
Macon Is to be stationed per-
manently at Sunnydale, near
San Francisco.

porta that the Macon wai taking
her time, feeling her way across
Texas through a night narked by
numerous vigorous thunderstorms.

The thlp made fast ttmt from

Officer
HundredsAt

PassionPlay
Performance

GreatestDramaOf Human
History StirsBig Spring

Audiences

Appearance of the Freiburg cast
In enactment of The PassionPlay
was climaxed here Friday night
before more than 1,000 persons In
the Municipal Auditorium with an
unusually Impressive performance.

Members of the group were li-

beral In expressions of apprecia-
tion for the cooperation of more
than 200 men, women and children
of the city who had parts In the
mob scenes,acted in minor roles,
sang In the chorus of forty and
performed parts In preparation for
the performances such as advertis
ing and ticket-sellin-

Henrich Ortman as The Chrlstus
and Lorenx Ludwlg as Judas, the
betrayer, brought to both afternoon
and evening audiences powerful
portrayals of the characters. They
were eminently equal to the de-
mands of their parts and religious
ly provided the most stirring mo
ments of the play.

The Passion Play was presented
here under auspices of the First
Methodist church, whose pastor,
Dr. J. Richard Spann, asked that
the peopleof Big Spring and neigh
boring towns, scoresof whom came
here for the play, be given the
church's thanks and appreciation
for the patronage and support ac
corded in connectionwith the stag,
lng the the spectaclehere

Negro ConfessesHe
BeatLongview Man

LONGVIEW. (UP) Mystery sur
rounding the brutal healing of C. S.
Chapmana week ago .sdissolved
when Willie Howard, negro, con-
fessedthe crime.

Howard signed a written state-
ment Implicating only himself, Dis
trict Attorney M L. Molhusen said.
Previously he had implicated anoth-
er negro.

Chapman, who was stripped of
part of his clothes and lobbed, is
in a serious condition In a Lone--
view hospital. It was believed he
would recover, however.

The negro, who said he used the
money to buy beer and whisky,
was held under an assault to mur
der charge.

Ability Of Banker Shown
By Trusty In Juggling
Books To Shorten

Uy,S. S. Macon SeenOver Big Spring
Early SaturdayEnrouteTo CoastAs
Station Here SendsWeatherReports

leasurely

DALLAS (UP) When Harry
Buck, sentenced to a year In jail
last December for theft, was made
a trust bookkeeper,he saw his op
portunity and he took It

In Buck's book were kept rec
ords of prlsoncis, the date they en
tered and the date of their release

Last Muich 9, 87 days after he
was put In Jail, Buck's books show-
ed his time was up, and he was re-
leased.

Recently Deputy Allen Peoples
found the error.

Buck was was taken
back to jail to serve out the year'j
sentence

Monroe, La., to Fort Worth Soon
after It passed the latter city
KCAP, Big Spring Department of
Commerce radio station, was ask-
ed by the D. of C. station at Fort
Woith for a San Angelo weather

for the Macon. Jack Cum- -

mlngs, local Weather Bureau
gathered reports at

frequent intervals on the area in
cluding Sweetwater, San Angelo,
Big Spring, Wink and Guadalupe
Passand relayed them via teletype
to Superintendent K E. Neff of the
radio station here, who sent them
to the Fort Worth station for trans-
mission to the Macon.

Blower Speed
After passing Eastland at 10 p.

m. the ship was unreported until
she went over Abilene ut 11:23 p.
m. From the nature of requests
for weather reports and because
numerous thunderstoims over this
region created unfavorable flying
conditions It was feared for awhile
that weather again would rob local
people of a view of a huge naval
flying ship, at Was the caselast
year when the Akron was
uuueieaaooui western Texas al
ntr.Uh , U.l Jk 1

KCAP here picked up a mes
sage from the, Macon at midnight

.(Continued On Paw TJL

UNCLE TOM AND LITTLE EVA
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Mrs. Cordelia MscDonsld, who at Coredtla Howard wasthe original
Little Eva In the first dramatization of "Uncle Tom't Cabin" In 1S53 at
Troy, N. Y., meetsOtlt Skinner,who played the title role In the Players'
club presentationof the old piece In Boston. Mrs. MaeDonatd, billed at
the "infant phenomenon,"wasfour years old when the played the part
In a companyowned by her father, George C. Howard. (Associated Press
Photo)

NotedWriter And World Traveler,
Lately From China,SeesGermans

RepudiatingTreaty Of Versailles

Hitler Accepted As Best ProtectionAgainst Commun-
ism, SaysMarine Corps Officer Pausing Here

For Visit With Relative

Tcrm?Z?l2

Dr. T B Hoover

Joins .Medical
Group Of City
Young Physician Reared

Here Joins Drs. Hall
And Bennett

It was announced Saturday that
Dr. T B. Hoover has becomeasso
ciated with Dr. G. T. Hall and Dr.
M H. Bennett In the practice of
medicine here.

Dr. Hoover, a graduate of Baylor
Medical College, had his lnterneshlp
iln Grace Hospital, Detroit, Mich.
He is n here, having been
reared in Howard county. He Is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Hoover,

He is a graduate of Big Spring high
school and has establisheda high
record as a medical student and
as a practicing physicianand sur-
geon

Third DefendantGoesOn
Trial For Slaying Of

Bronte City Marshall

ROBERT LEE (Coke Co.) Tex.,
(UP) Carl Stewart went on trial
here Friday on a murder charge
in connection with the wounding of
T. F Sims, Bronte city marshal, the
night of Sept. 28.

A district court jury previously
found Merl Price, Stewart's com
panion, guilty In the slaying and
sentenced him to three years In
pilson. The sentencewas suspend
ed.

Philip Anderson, third ot the trio
charged In the murder, pleaded
guilty and received a three-yea-r

sentencewhich he must sere.

ir'oosy Fellow Is Obliged
By Turnkey Who Tosses
Win In Cell To SoberVp
FORT WORTH, TEX, (UP) --

"I'm drunk, why don't you do
something about It?" Boasted a

mechanic, shortly after
midnight Friday as he entered
Cential police station Turnkey'
Frank Tyson did. He locked the
man In n cell.

Teniae" Strange, former Big
Spring architect, now residing In
East Texas, was visiting friends
here Friday. He Is in this region
In connection with a construction
project.

TheWeather
Illr Sprlnr and lclnlly Partly

cloudy Sunday, Monday fair and
corner.

West Texas Partly cloudy Hun--
day. Monday fair and colder In the
north portion.

East Texas Partly cloudy,, scat--
tered showers Sunday, Monday
partly cloudy, coMer 1st the north
west jporWe...

The world is turning Its atten
tion toward the Orient. Conditions
in China are unchanged,that Is, "In
a big mess," but the Chineseglope
ahead, plant their crops as usual
an dare In reality no more excited
or apprehensive bt any. . ran"ries
that may affect- - theSHtorr Amexti
cans are of NRA and other New
Deal innovations.

'A Btable Germany is a stable
Europe" and perhaps repudiation
of the Treaty of Versailles and oth-
er agreements Germany entered
after the war might react favor
ably for world political and econo
mic peace.

Theseare some of the reflections
of Captain John W. Thomason of
the United States Marine Corps,
who with Mrs. Thomasonand their
son, Jack, Btopped here Saturday
for lunch and a visit with Mrs.
Thomason's cousin, Joe Galbralth.

Captain Thomas, a veteran of
the corps, Is more widely famed as
a writer of fiction and stories of
the many lands and peonies with
whom he has lived In distant parts
of the globe. Many of his best
writings have appeared in Cos
mopolltan.

T was In Germany In 1926 and
1927. From my observation there
and from correspondencewith men
in Germany I know that the ma
jority of German people are afraid
ot Hitler as we are, but they knew
they had either to accept Hitler or
communism. It Is fortunate for us
and the other nations that they did
so," said Captain Thomason.

'A new generation of boys have
grown up in Germany since the
war You know, you cant' get
more than one war out of a cen--

eratlon. But those boys over there
now are fired with the natrlotlc
feeling that calls for bands and
marching and all that. I have al
ways believed Germany would
repudiate the Versailles treaty as
quickly aa she felt able to back up
such a position. And I'm not no
sure but that repudiation would be
better for ' the world. A stable
Germany Is a stable Europe. She
is the bulwark of Europe," he con-
tinued.

Since he has been abroad three
years, Thomason was finding the
varied phases of the New Deal as
strarige as they are today to peo
ple or other nations. On their mo-
tor trip from the Pacific ooast he
found no one with whom he con
versed around hotels and garages
who had a good word for NRA, he
said. He attributed this to the
failure of buying jwwer to grow as
rupioiy as living costs.

The Thomasons were to spend
Saturday night In Abilene and con-
tinue to Dallas and Terrell for
visits with relatives.

Captain Thomason entered the
Marine Corps at the outbreak of
the World War. He has been on
special duty In numerous captlals
and was In Cermany several years
following the war,

ForsanChurchBuys
Building ForWorship

Membersof the Church of Christ
at Forsan last week purchased a
structure that will be remodeled
at a church building.

The congregation,now numbering
about forty members. hat been
growing rapidly botham: numhtrs
and In Interest VeHTtakta la
Uurck aetlvRle.

Dissolution
Of TheReict

Proclaimed
Nation Quits Disarmament"

Conference;America
Studies Situation

BERLIN (AFV--Cha- ncel

lor Adolf Hitler, SatHrday
served notice oh the League
of Nations thatGeraaytrill
withdraw two years heace,
and that on the disarmament
conferencethe Reich fiads It
Impossible,to continueattend"
ance.

To demonstrate to the
world that all Germaay
standsbehindthe chaHoeHor's
foreign policy, PresMeatVoa!
Ilindenburg ordered dissolu
tion of the Reichstagawl an
stateparliamentsandsetnew
Reichstag elections ior .No

vember12.

BERLIN, W Chancellor ,HHler
In an address to the world Satur-
day night assailed the Treat ot
Versailles and reiterated the. con
viction that the, German peopM
were guiltless ot blame for th
world war.

Joseph Goebbles, Wsttier ot
Propaganda, Issued as appeal by
the Chancellor Indicating that Ger
many la leaving ine awarmamwrn.
conference because other aatioaa
are unwilling to concede; tha Reich
the equality promised la Deeeaaber
of last year.

WASHINGTON, UP) Gerssanya
notice ot withdrawal from (fee dis-

armament conference and. League
of Nations, resulted ia a hurried
conference of,- - state department
chiefs.

Secretary Hull expected to pres
ent a detailed report; to the PreeV
rfent later.' .. , - !St,' T

'irstaawcertwrcrter Wbrer
House were receivedVrHtotK eoav.
ment. ' .

The view was expressedIn some
quarters that the German move
might have been made for tha
strategic purposeto gain a strong-
er bargaining position.

Football
Results
HIGH SCHOOL

Colorado 7, McCamey 6,
Iraan 0, Wink 19.
Coleman 6, San Angelo 61.
Marfa 6, Pecos20. .
Sweetwater 0, Amarlllo 41.
Lubbock 6, Abilene 0.
San Jacinto (Houston) 14; BaH

High (Galveston) 6.
COLLEGE

Simmons University 0, Text
Christian University 20.

Baylor 7, Arkansas 19.
S. M. U. 13. nice 7.
Oklahoma 9, Texas 0.
Howard Payne 6,. College at

Mines 0.
Harvard 34, New Hampshire 0.
Pittsburgh34, Navy 6.
Princeton 45, Williams 0.
Army 52, Delaware 0.
Yale 14, Washington and Lee 0, n
Illinois 27, Wisconsin 0.
Indiana 2, Notre Dame 12.
Iowa State 0, Nebraska,20.
Michigan 40, Cornell 0.
Minnesota 7, Purdue 7 (Ut),
Northwestern 0, Stanford 0 (tie).
Ohio State 20, Vandeibllt 0.
California 23, Olympics Club 0.
U. S. C. It, St, Mary's 7,
Tulane 20, Maryland O.i
Oregon State 12, Ban Francisco;

U. 7.
Washington 0, Oregon 9.
Alabama 18, Mississippi State 9.
Duke 10, TenneJ3eo-2--

Georgia Tech 18, Auburn .
North Carolina 6, Georgia:M.,,
Southwestern 7, University at

South 12.
Colgate23, Rutgers 2.
Columbia 15, Virginia 6.
Dartmouth 14, Bates0,
Manhattan 20, Georgetown aa

(tie).
FRIDAY COLLEOE

Abilene Christian 6, DeMaa
Teachers 0..

McMurry 6, CanyonTeach tt.
St. Edwards' university),tewtp.

western 0.
Amarlllo Jr. It, New MetUM K.

U. 0.
Trinity 0, San Houtto Ttitfctrti

0 (tie),
Stephen F. Austin TeaehtM a

SanMarcos Teltchtra 37.
Texas A. M.17. Texas A. & . t,

FRIDAY HMK SCHOOL
Brownwood. , Cisco ft.
Rotan7, Snyder 2.
Ranger14, Wtaefat Ws t,
Roacoe 34,. &tmf4 ft,
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Queen Theatre Installs Latest Sound
'Revolutionary New Fidelity
SystemBeingMadeReadyFor
First PerformanceThis Week

With lha ahowlnjr nf .Turk Holt, with Lilian nonil. In "When
SiranecrsBlurry" as thr opening vehicle Wrdneiulat n in unci Tim
lay, J. Y. Rohh, manager ot the It A K Queen Theatre, announce the
public dedication and operation or the revolutionary new "Illch Fid
ellty" sound reproducing aralemwhich hai n Installed hj the ItC
Victor Comnanv.

Sound technicians from the rreat laboratories of the RCA Victor
Company,at Camden,New Jersey, are Installing nnil tenting the new
Illxh Fidelity System and report It ready for Wrdnrda). A new
Slant r, capable of reproducing the entire ranno of atuIIMe
frequencies with the utmont fidelity, la helng InKtalled liehlnd th.e
porous screenfrom which the Hound emanates,andwith the new Round
headandhigh quality amplification systemIn the projection Imoth. the
since Is 'set for presenting thegreatest advanceIn theatre sound since
the adventor talking moMe
Technical progress In the sound

motion picture art has been so
rapid und pine, lb
time, four years ago, when speech
and music were added to the mov-
ing Image on the screen, that sound
reproducing systems of the earlier
days are now hopelesslyInadequate
In recreating the finely recorded
pictures of the present day Where-
as previous systemshave been able
to reproduce tones as low as 100
cycles and as high as 0 000 cycles
at the very best, the new JICA
Victor equipmentcan faithfully re-
produce tunes as low CO rv
and as 10,000 cyc-e-s The range of
volume too has been improved so
that the merestwhisper of the wind
in the ernes or the greatcrescendo
of a symphony orchestra may be
reproduced with equal fidelity.

Tho developmentof the new High
Fidelity system comes asthe cul- -

iwhy did the Oil
Drillers Wink at
One Another When
His Wife PassedBy?

Sooner or
later he
would
have to
knowl jbbbvb Sam i

.fe?iE
lHliaS

" ii. r -

mKuiWH?

A drama of
rumJ Pai,ion
(n the crude
ell empire.

With

BILL iOYD
MAE CLARKE

PAT O'BRIEN
IXmui h lf

MOUAN U CWm
cacirifc frtdttar

THURSDAY ONLY

RITZ

mlnatlon of ears of persistent re
search and experiment by a group
of engineerswith a background of
more than thirty years of acousti-
cal experience It was this same
group of engineersthat was respon-
sible for most of the major ad-

vances In radio broadcasting and
In marine and transoceanic

With the installation of this re
markable new ItCA Victor High
Fidelity apparatus In the Queen
Theater, motion picture fans of I3lg
Spring will enjoy sound of the same
high standard as that In the two
finest theaters In the world, the
Roxy and International Music Hall
of Radio City, in Rockefeller Ccn
tre, New York, for the sound sjs-
tenia are practicalh Itlentiriii n

operation and quality of reproduc
tion.

Mr and Mrs E V Spencehae
moved Into the John F. Price home
In Edwards Heights.

Mr and Mrs Pete Johnson have
returned from a trip to various
points in Pennsylvania

This WeekAt
The Ritz

Today, Monday
"Penthouse," with Warner

Baxter and Mjrna Loy; Par-
amountsound news; cornedv.

v "Jiickinfj the Crown Around",
' tlltl, rinlr n...l lln.lln...l.1Tll.lt vyitAl 1 U11U HSL.UlltJUIl!

Tuesday, Wednesday
"Shanghai Madness," with

Spencer Tracy and Fay
Wray; Hollywood On Parade
No. 10; Fox sound news;
Mickey Mouso in "The Mad
Doctor."

Thursday
"Flaming Gold" with Bill

Boyd, Mae Clarke and Pat
O'Brien: Chinaman'sChance"
with Flip the Frog; "Should
Crooners Marry?" w i t li
Frank Albertson.

Friday, Saturday
Irene Dunne and Walter

Huston in Sinclair Lewis'
novel, "Ann Vickers"; Para
mount sound news; Holly
wood On Parade No. 12;
Souvenir No. 12.

Bill Boyd Has

Oil Driller's
RoleIn Film

'Flnininp Golti' Scheduled
At K And II Ritz Thea-

ter Thursday
Rill Doyd's new role as an oil

driller In the Rlts Theater's new
attraction Thursday of this week.
blaming Gold Is n "natural, for

the virile action player Is a grad-
uate of the California oil fields. Into
motion pictures

When the "Flaming Gold' com
pany from the KKO-Radi- o studios
swooped down on Southern Cali-
fornia oil fields for location shots,
the real oil workers were antici-
pating some fun, but they tasted
only amazement

Boyd led the unit In the stylo of
a seasoned veteran Nitroglycerine
bomb blasts were performed realls-tlcnll- v

Capping a file was the
' McCoy" and dynamiting for
gushers was real even to the extent
of thousandsof gallons spouting150
feet Into the air from one derrick

Only a few veterans of the oil
field knew and recognizedBoyd as
an ex employee. The actor is fea-
tured with Pat O'Brien and Mae
Clarke in "Flaming Gold," as an In
dependent wildcat driller combat
ting a greatoil combine.Ralph Ince
directed

Modification Of
British Divorce

Laws Is Urged
LONDON, (UP) Liberalization

of the rigid English dhorce laws
will be askedIn the session of par
liament that begins November 7,
it as learned

A bill prescribing changesIn the
present laws has won the support
of many Influential membersof the
house of commons, it was under
stood

Grounds for divorce under the
proposedbill will include Adultery,
desertion for three years, grave
physical and mental cruelty. Incur
able insanity, habitual drug-takin- g

or drunkenness and Imprisonment
under a commuted death sentence

In addition annulment of mar-
riage would be authorized on
grounds of Insanity or epilepsy at
the time of marriage, social disease
at the time of marriage, fraud by a
woman in representing her condi
tion upon marriage and wilful re-
fusal to undertake the duties of

I

marriage
A similar bill has been passed

by the House of Lords and reject
ed twice In the House of Com-
mons

If the bill were passed 60.000
lunatics in England could be divor-
ced Now the only ground for di-

vorce Is adulter Until a few
years ago it was necessaryfor a
woman in seeking divorce to prove
desertion as well as adulters--

Mr and Mrs George Garrette
are spending the week-en- d in Abi-
lene visiting relatives

Read HeraldWant Ads
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Ritz Weekly ProgramBrilliant

rP- "Wmffi? i fliWfr m cH"Penthouse," the film version of Arthur bomrrn late nori,
will open the week at the H 4 It Itttz theatre, plalng there today and
jnonoay. xtiestuiy ana teunesaay mil m-- nwncer Tracj l'oiWray (shown at the left) In "Shanghai Madness" Thursdaysfeature
win ne - lanunc uoiu," nun him nomi and Mao Clarke, shown at tJif
top, right. Loner right. Is a scenebetween W alter Huston and Irene
Dunne In "Ann Vickers . srlinduleil nt tin Rltr Fridi and Saturdaj

TracyPlays
In Shanghai

Film Drama
'Shnnghni IMndneBft' Rilled

For Fitz Tuesday And
Wednesday

Shanghai Madness, the new
Fox Film production, with Spencer
Tracy in the stellar role, comes to
the Rltz Theater on Tuesday and
Wednesday It is a romance of
white people againstan everchang-ln-g

background of modern China
The Btory revolves around the

exploits of an American naal of-

ficer who. through the Intrigue and
nibtlety that are characteristic of
Shanghai, becomes Involved In an
affair that forces him to resign his
command He becomes a wanderer
In the poorer sections of the sea--i
port town, avoiding all his ac-
quaintances of the past and seek
ing to cull his Ihelihood as best I

he can
In this new phase of his life he.

igain becomes inolved in trouble!
when he Bees n mob of natives at
tacking a white girl He rescues
the girl from the mob and a tender
attachment between them begins
But she is a girl of high social
standing and a discharged naval i

officer is not the moit appropriate
of companions for her

The young man finally does get a
job on a gun running ship As the
craft passes a medical mission
down the liver, a distress signal is
seen and the gun runner begins an
attack In the mid' t of the attack, I

the officer sees the girl he had
rescued from the mob now a victim (

of attacking Communists He leads ,

the battle and rescuesthe miss'on
and Its occupants

Spencer Tracy, in the leading
role of the young naval officer has
one of the most Important parts of
his career Fay Wray has the lead-
ing feminine role opposite him and
the supporting cast Includes Ralph
Morgan, Eugene Pallette, Heibert
Mundin, Reginald Mason, Arthur
lloyt, Albert Contl, Maude Eburno
and William von Brlncken

The direction is by John Bly-sto-

from the story by Frederick
Hazlltt Brennan and the adaptu
tton by Austin Parker andGordon
Wong Wellesley

Inspirational Program
To Do Given By Auxiliary

There will be riven an In plra
Uonal picjium at tlu nccting of
the Woman s Auxiliary of the First
Presbyterian Church M indav aft
ernoon Mrs 11 W Cayior will bo
the leadci

The devotional will be 'Reflected
Light" The geneial progian topic
will be "RadiantBeams Korea "

Mrs W L Bell will talk on
'Helen Kim " Mrs L A McDowel'
on "Ice Hung Wall," Mrs R C
Strain on 'Grandmothti of Our
Children " After the tinging of
'Blessed Be the Tie That Binds,'
thr meeting will close with the
Mlzpah

Mrs George Wilke accompanied
by her daughter, Mai) Alice, Is
spending the week end In Dallas.

MONDAY
.Used Car Bargain

m: Ford
V-- 8 Tudor

Runs and looks like a r
car, a real barKaln at

$450

Big Spring
Motor Co.
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Lewis' 'Ann

Vickers' Here
DuringWeek

IreneDunneHasTitle Role
In Slory Of oman

Of Today

Screen and literary fans are on
edge as the far famtn 'Ann
Vickers ' Sinclair Lewis' immortal
story of the woman of today, nears

'Penthouse'
OpensToday

At R--R Ritz
Recent Novdl Ry Roclic
Piddislied In Cosmopoli-

tan Great Picture

Warner Baxter and Myrna
Loy are the featuredplaers
In Arthur Soniers Roche's
"Penthouse,"which opens to
day at tho Ritz Theatre.

It is a Cosmopolitan pro
duction, filmed at the Metro
Goldwyn-May- cr Studios, and
basedupon tho novel from the
pen of Arthur Somers Roche,
published serially in Cos
mopolitan Magazine.

As a scion of an aristocratic
New York family, and a society
lawyer who choosesto defend no-

torious rscketeers, Warner Baxter

the screen of the Rltz Theater
"Ann Vickers' will be shown here
Friday and Satuiday of this week

Selection of ca?t nnd director by
RKO Radio, nnd all the develop
ments that go with the filming of
i masterpieceof modern fiction has
been watched with keen Interest,
and now the prize that oil the lead-

ing producing companiessought Is
ready for the movie fans, the liter-
ary fans and all thee who appre-
ciate the unfolding of a daring
story

Irene Dunnewon tile role of Ann
Vickers Playing opposite her is
Walter Huston, and a galaxy of fa
vorltes back up these two greit
performers They Include Conrad
Nagel, Bruce Cabot, Edna Ray Oli
ver, Sam Hardy and others

Dealing with the life of a social
worker who has more advanced
Ideas than most of her sex the
story carries Ann Vickers from her
first affair with a debonair army
captain to htgrf plices In reform
work, to literary successand public
acclaim The happiness she ulti
mately finds conies dramatically as
her latest lover Is sentenced to
prison

The Vickers wardrobe of twenty
two gowns Is said to be the most
elaborate worn this season by a
cinema star The elaborate back-
grounds Include fashionable hpmes
and eslnlt cuu't Run h, a p n
tenUary and a reform

I '1

If

i... '.. finest houso" Include Martha
of long motion Qorflon, NM

hiMnr. ..er. E. Stone,
Connor, irhafl wnrtS

tlTmmiAr TIOAlcu,
night club girl, Myrna Loy re-

ported by preview critics to have
far surpassedany of her triumphs
In previous picture productions

With exotic now pari
her brilliant past. In 'Penthouse'
she has taken command of one of
the strongest and most lovable

of her career and
her romantic sceneswith Warner
Baxter will long bo rcmcmbcrcu
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W Van Dyke an director
fc was In
charge of the production Is

rememberedfor his exceptionalsu-

pervision of White Shadows In
the South Seas and 'Trader
Horn "

Mae Clarke Broadway stage fa- -

v'orlte has
such screen successes as -- lurn
Back the Clock' "Fsst
Workers" a featured role is
Mlml, the gorgeous night
lrostcs meets a mysterious
death

Phillips Holmes heads the sup-

porting cast as Slddall, the young
man-abo- ut Is accusedof
the murder of Mlml, a former

and whose life Is saved
through the efforts of his friend,
Warner Raxter, conducts a
cecrct Investigation of the crime
and proves Mlml's death was
tho climax of an underworld

Others play
In Arthur Somers Roche's "Pent--
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WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Loving And Living Together
Yet NeitherKnew ThejTWereMarried!

JACK HOLT LILIAN BOND

"When Strangers Marry"

Sleeptr.3fl
performances his JWWfo,.

iGeoige
a tlall

roles

characterizations

lnljoanPit0

Important

Tuesday - edncday

"I DareYou To Say
You Don't Love Me"
A lieiditrong beauty. . . under pll
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SHANGHAI MADNESS

SPENCER TRACY
FAY WRAY

Wlr JOHN BLYSTONB
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Ramond Hstlon,

JuniorHigh P.--T. A.
Announces

Junior High.
Association In the

nudltorltim of the lilwi school
Tuesday afternoon at for a
ciy lmpoitant businessiicssiOtt.

All Junior High" mothers are
urcred to attend

following program be
rendered devotional by

iStrlpling, special niuslc by Junior
jlllgh faculty. by Dr. J R
Spnnn on ' Child tha
Movies ' aramatlzotion ofIndian
legends by the pupils Ot

and who appeared pickle's room

and
fills

club
who

town who

sweetheart

who

that

frame-u- p

who rolrs

l(i

I

I

the
Sruncrui her

more

mance

and

The
will met

3:30

The will
Mr. Fox

Talk
Your and

Mlhl
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Friday Saturday

RITZ
CONGRATULATIONS.

TO THE PEOPLE

OF

BIG SPRING

UPONTHE

INSTALLATION

OF

Victor Photophone

"HIGH FIDELITY

Sound System J
IN THE 1

QUEEN THEATRE

The RCA Victor Photophone"High Fidelity"
Sound SystemIs nlmilar In tjjitt to the equipment
recently installed in the new Radio City super-theatre-s,

in Rockefeller Center, New York. It
Is the most modern type obtainable. The Queen

Theatre has been entirely remodeled and redeco-

rated inside and out We imite you to attend
the formal opening of the Queen Theatre at 7 p.

m. Wednesdayevening.

Prograiit

QUEEN THEATRE
Rio. M Main 4th
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A TRAGIC MISTAJtE

The aprpoach of prohibition re.
peal oners organizations a

Tchance to make a trairlc mistake:
..md there are Indications that at
least a of them are all set to
take tt.

An official of the Ohio Antl-S- n

loon League, for Instance, remark-
ed the other day thnt his organiza
tion can hold no views as to the

of liquor control system It
would like to see adopted once the
dry law dies.

"That," he said, "Is Impossible se

the league docs not admit
defeat, will not concede anything,
will not discuss possibility ot re
peal, will not give any attention to
any questionsof what be done
after repeal and will not prefer
any particular form of liquor con
trol, since It does not believe In
anything except complete prohibi-
tion."

Die-ha- rd fidelity to a principle Is
always admirable. But the dry 3

could render a useful public serv-
ice right now In helping their fel-

low citizens to find a practical
method of controlling the liquor
traffic It Is disappointing to see
that leaders are washing
their hands of problem.

SENSIBLE RELIEF

President Roosevelt's action In

I. E.JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St.

J
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some dry
that

Master Service
6 Plies Under the Tread

4.4021 $6.35
$C70
$7.05

4.7519 $7.55
4.5021 $7.05
4.7520 $7.80
5.0019
5.0020 $8.30
5.2517 $8.80
15.2518 $9.00
5.25 10 $9,30

$9.55
15.2521 $9.90

FromGotwtTo CotWithoutRadiators
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One of the rivnuuth SedanaIn the COast-to-Coa-st Torture Tour.
sponsoredby the Magnolia Petroleum and the

Company. These cars have no radiators, use no water.They
run twenty-fou-r hours a day without stopping. Each car has three
drivers. The purpose of the Torture Tour Is to test the stability of
MolilloU, Mobllgas and Mobllfrease. The cars are scheduledto be in
Dig Spring about 18:30 p. m. Monday.

Unique Club Shows ContemptFor
SuperstitionFriday Thirteenth

Charter Member Chooses
Friday As Wedding Day;

Cult Defies III Luck

CHICAGO (UP Of course It's
only a superstition, but It was
Friday the thirteenth.

While others avoided black cats,
stayed away from mirrors and
handled ealt carefully .the thirteen
members of the
Society defied all the jinxes and In-

vited bad luck.
Wirt Morton, a chartermember,

chose tt as his wedding day. Other
membersbroke mirrors andthrew
salt over their shouldersbefore at
tending the marriage of Morton
and Mrs. Margaret Budd Osborne,
of Dubuque, la. The Morton fam
ily fortune was made In salt.

The Society, or
ganized last winter flaunted every
superstition suggested. Members
walked under ladders, lit three clg-

ordering the prompt expenditure of
$75,000,000 to buy surplus farm pro-

ducts for ths use of the needy
seems to be one of the most sensi-
ble things he hasdone sincehe en
tered the White House.

It provides a way out of an ex
ceedingly contradictory situation
a situation In which vast quantities
of the raw materials for food and
clothing were In the processof de
struction at a time when millions or
people had neither enough to eat
nor enough to wear.

It Is an expensive action of
course, but In the long run the
money should prove money wen
spent. So long as people are hun
gry and cold, tne greatest con
ceivable waste is to tnrow away
the materials that might feed and
warm them. Even if It costs a
good deal more than the announc-

ed 75,OO0.O00, this step is very
much worth taking.

Announcing
The New Location of

WeatherTire Co.

at
Corner W. Third & GreggSts.
(Formerly Nite & Day ServiceStation)

We offer a complete and efficient one-sto-p service to

carowners. StarTires andBatteries,Sinclair Oil and
Gasolines, and automobileaccessories. Justgive us, a

tTlal. . .we lenow we can please you.

StarBalloons

4.5020
.5021

$8.10

,5.2520

MeeiawiaaF

Company Socony-Vacuu-

Star Comets
6 Files Under Tread

4.4021 $5.40
4.5020 $5.70
4.5021 6.00

Star Meteor
Balloon

1.4021 $1.25
1.5021 $4.75
1.7519 $5.10

inatfCttaeUN
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3HS
Extra Heavy

Postive Plates
Genuine Hard

Rubber Case
$5.40

Witli Old Battery

All-Weatli-
er Tire Co.

Lee Jenkins,Prop.
3rd & GreggSts,

arets from one match, spilled fait,
broke mirrors and Insulted every
cat they saw.

If there is any hard luck to be
had by breaking popular bugagoos
and superstitions, we Intend to
have It," Sidney R. Strotz thirteen
letters In his name president of
the society, said.

Shortly after organization of the
club the members defied all the
superstitions they could think of
on Friday, January13, without dire
consequences.Thla time they re
peated all the old ones and tried
several new ones.

A climax of the experiment will
be the revival of the play "Ten
Nights In a Barroom." The cast
was reducedto 13 and the 13 mem
bers of the Socl
ety occupied seats numbered 13 at
the Initial performance.

The cast of the play violates
many well known superstitions. A
black cat crossedthe stage In front
or eachmember as he made his en
trance by walking under a r.

Thirteen were placed
on the barand usedIn the play and
eachof the 13 membersof the cast
spilled salt over their shoulders.Af-
ter the performance 13 people
drank beer at the bar.

Sneezingwas encouraged on the
stageand each member of the cast
broke a mirror. Actors and act-
resaea whistled on the stage and
rehearsed last lines, a sure "sign"
of bad luck, befote the play opened,

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP) Men
may respect superstition, but not
the stork. Six babies were born in
as many hours of Friday the thir
teenth, and Kansas City doctors

ule.

said they would not be surprised If
the number was increased to 13 by
nightfall.

1

Grid Fatalities
Mount Alarmingly

NEW YORK Alarmed by the
mounting number ot deaths from
football Injuries, mostly In high
school ranks authorities of the
game redoubled their efforts to
day to bring about closer super
vision, bettermedicalattention and
a closer study of the rules.

Coincident with an Associated
Press survey which revealed 14

deaths attributed directly or lndl
rectly to football already this sea-
son as compared with 12 at the
sametime a year ago. Major John
L. Griffiths, athletic commissioner
of the Western conference and
piesldent of the National Collegiate
A. A, and Dan E. McGugin, of
Vanderbilt, president of the Ameri-
can Football Coaches' association.
Indicated theseorganizations were
continuing efforts to solve the
problem

Flxea Responsibilities
Griffiths said an Investigation

by the N.C.A.A. had shown that
lack of supervision, ignorance of
the rules and poor medical atten-
tion were responsible for a major-
ity of the deaths and that an edu-

cational campaign to "eliminate
these faults was being conducted.

McGugin, agreeing with these
views, said "nothing should be left
undone in studying the causeof in-

juries and their elimination by
coaches, rule makers and others "

Of the 14 deaths so far reported,
only one occurred in college ranks
and only three Involved sandlot
players. The other ten victims nil
were high school students, an in-

crease of four over the compara-
tive figures for last year.

Of nil the deaths, however, only
two occurred In actual competition
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If. D. Ibll, Jr. tnr Btroetwatrr
Mustnng guard and ion of tha
Sweetwater chief ot police, undor-wo- nt

a successfuloperation for ap
pendicitis Thursday.

Hall was stricken Wednesday.
The operation Is expected to keep
him out of the Mustang line-u- p for
tho remainder of the regular sched

And If any of you think thnt tho
big boy won be missed In the Pony
line you have another think com
Ing. In the first two games the
Mustangs played. Hall received the
reputation of playing through the
enemy line In every defensive play.
Weighing 166 pounds. Hall was the
heaviest man on the team, and
backed up his weight with plenty
ot football knowledge and fight.

Sutton's blr classy purple and
white grid squad makes Its second
visit to Steer stadium In two year's
Friday afternoon. Slaton Is one of
the strongest Class B teams In the
state, having formerly been in the
A circle with Amarlllo, Platnvlew,
and theother Panhandle grid

The starting line-u- p for Slaton Is:
Todd, left end; Perdue, left tackle;
Henry, left guard; Thompson, cen-
ter; Waldrop, right guard; Ballbur- -
ton, right tackle; Florence, right
end; Nahle, quarterback; Armes.
right half; Nichols, left half; and
Simmons, fullback.

Big Spring football fans will be
Interested to lenrn that Tack Den-
nis' coach has referred to him as
the best Sophomore fullback In
America. Some boy that Dennis.

Saturday, October 28, Big Spring
and San Angelo tangle In their
first conferencefracas of the year.
From all reports, the Bobcat team
Is mostly the littlo slippery Herb
Rcid. Even the appearance ot
Reld on the field Is said to bolster
the team considerably.

However, In spite of Herb, Curly
Hays, and a few of the other Cat
stars. It still looks like Sweetwater
is due to repeat as district cham
pion.

a

BankheatlNamedHeadU.S
Good Roads Association

BEAUMONT, (UP) Senator
JohnH. Bankhead of Alabama was
elected president of the United
States Good Roads associationas
the annual convention came to a

Two resulted from blood poisoning.
Gpnirrnnhli-nll- v th. fntnlitlA. hv.

been distilbuted as follows: east,!
six; south, four; far west, three,!
and mid west, one.
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17. S. Steamers
AnchorFromCuba

HAVANA, (UP) American de-
stroyers steamed from their posts
along the Cubancoast In a gesture
of confidence there would be no
Incidents endangering American
lives.

American Ambassador Sumner
Welles ordered the destroyers to
leave Matanzas, Clenfuegos, Man--
zanlllo and Puerto Padre, all po-
tential dangerspots, becauseof the
easing tension in the provinces.

All American ships will remain
In Cuban waters, however, ready
to race to any spot where there Is
trouble that might endanger Am-
ericans.

Only the smaller ports were af
fected by Welles' order. It was un-
derstood other ships would leave If
the stiuatlon continued quiet, and
thus give President Aamon Grau
San Martin a chance to demon-
strate the stability of his revolu-
tionary regime.

It was understood some of the
ships would go to the Quantanmo
base and Americanswere anxious
because ofa reported Increase In
typhoid and malaria casesIn Guan-tanam- o

City, whose officials refuse
to recognize the Grau San Martin
government.

Grau SanMartin, encouraged by
the withdrawal ot the destroyers
and the recognition of his regime
by Spain, ordered all diplomatic
representativesto redouble their ef
forts to obtain resognltlon by coun
tries to which they are accredited.

e

RFC Director Revealed
To HaveBorroiced From

DillioU'Rcad Company

WASHINGTON, (UP) Harvey
C. Couch, director of the Recon
struction Finance Corporation, was
revealed by the senatestock mar
ket investigation to haeborrowed
$300.0(10 from Dillon, Read and
company in January,1928.

Replying to a questionnaire from
the senate committee, Dillon, Read
and Co., reported that $150,000 still
was unpaid on Dec. 31, 1931.

close here. He did not attend the
convention.

J. A. Rountree,Birmingham, Ala.,
was director-genera-l.
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ExperienceProvesThat
Furnitureis Oneof The
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Barroufs
Help You

To Fully
Realize
The Value
Of An

Investment
In Furniture!
a.i...K..Baa .'U'
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$59.50
$69.50

Beautiful tapestryandmohair living room suites

at a value that Boundslike old times. Attractive

patterns, serpentinefronts, sturdily made.

'flSii $4,050
Choice of Beds

A really charmingbed room,suite at an unusuallylow
price. Roomy vanity with the latest in mirrors, up
holstered bench, choice of two sturdy Deas, ana aeep
drawev chest.

You're
There
With
A
Crosby

Dual range Superheterodyne,
with all the finest Ira--,

provements.

Dual
Complete

with attracUva
carrying case.

"Cash If You Have It! Credit If You Need It?'

Phone 850 ' 205 Buimete

The golden days of the glib salesman and thatricky trader and the
oarelessbuyer of cars, are over and gone. It will be long before we see
their like again.

Every family in America knows that buying a oar today representsabout
double the investment it did several years ago. Not that car prioes
have gone up, but family incomes have gone down. The national
income which was 84 billions in 1929 is less than 40 billions in 1933.

This means that everybody is striving to make every outgoing dollar bring
back an equal value in quality. And that is right.

No country ever comes to economic trouble where values are kept equal.
It is only when a man gives honest labor for the dollar which he
receives, and is given dishonestvalue for the dollar which he spends,
that the nation's life becomesunbalancedand broken. This is an old
lesson in Bible economics that we ought to have learned.

Buying a car and buying a house are on nearly the same level of
importance in the mind of the American family just now. They are both
major investments. Both are considered from the point of long-ter- m use
and value.

We do not buy houses to trade them for new models every January.
When we buy a housewe expect to make it a home that will give us long,
comfortable and economical use. More than that, we expect that the money
price will be so evenly matchedwith the real value of the housethat we may

reasonablyhope to get back the unusedpart of our investment should we
dispose of it.

Cars are now being considered in exactly the same way. People are not
buying the sales talk invented by sellers. They are buying the" quality
oreatedby manufacturers. And quality is doing the talking.

Our experience is that the real talk about a oar comes after the car is
bought and is in use. That is the talk we rely on.

Intelligent buying is going on in this country. Many families are
making a solid investment in a new car. We know this becauseof, the way
people have bought the Ford V- -8 in the last few months. It has been the
choice of every olass of car user, both those who oan afford to pay more,
and those who must carefully economize.

This oar is the logical answer to the careful buyer's searchfor value.

October 13, 1933 Ury GreytA
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For This Low This

$A60 By Carrier

Anywhere In

Big Spring

ALWAYS REMEMBER THESE THINGS ABOUT
THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

1. It always works for the BEST INTERESTS OF BIG SPRING and
Howard County first,

2. It brings you all the LOCAL NEWS quickly each day.

3. Being a member ofthe AssociatedPress has unlimited mesas to
gatherandbring to your door world wide news.

4. Painstakingcare on the part of the circulation departmentbrlags tak
newsto you soonerafter it happensthan ANY other paper can pos-
sibly get to you.

WE WANT TO BE OF SERVICE TO

AT

8

SUNDAY

COMICS

8

BARGAIN
RATE

WE HAVE EVER OFFERED

HOME TOWN NEWSPAPER,

Big SpringiDaihj Herald
NOW OFFERED TO YOU

Ridiculously Price During Period

350
PAGES

Anywhere In

fhe United States

THIS BARGAIN IN
PARTICULAR, REMEMBER

NEXT YEAR IS ELECTION

Who ill be the next governorof Texas?
What will be result of the N.R.A.r
What will President do next?
What from the Cuban situation?
What about the Europeanand Far East unrest?
Who knows wliat will next week, next month by the end of
next year?

WE WILL DELIVER TO YOUR DOOR V LATEST AUTHENTIC NEWS

On theseandmany, more things are of the vital importance to you

The SoonerYou SubscribeThe You Begin Getting The Latent NewsAt This Low Cost. Are HappeningAll The Your Neighbor Knows
About It If HeHeadsThe HeraldAnd You Do Not

PHONE 728

YOUR CARRIER BOY OR CALL THE

HERALD OFFICE AND SUBSCRIBE NOW.

YQUR DAILY THE

irs?
L.

By Mail

!JL..TEXAS,

YOU!

DURING PERIOD

YEAR!

the
Roosevelt

will develop

happen

THE ERY

many that most

Sooner New Things Time.

STOP

RATE

MAIL THIS COUPON ' '

PLEASE SEND THE DAILY HERALD TO

TMAiwrc
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Epsilon.SigmaAlpha Members
. AnnounceTheYear'sProgram

English Life And Lilcrnturc To Be General Topic For
Ycnr Mrs. W. J. To Be Director-Gener- al

Of Group

The membersof the Epsilon Sima Alpha Literary
Sorority will study EnglishLife and Literature during the
coming club year. Mrs. W. J. McAdams will act as

The next meetingwill be held October26th at the home
of Mrs. Tom Davis in Wash--1
ington Place. The topic of
study will be "The Restora-
tion andQueen Anne."

Mrs. Coffe will be the leader.
The answer to roll call will be
namesof famous adventurers.

First ten programs for the year
- follow:

Age of Restoration, 8723-873-1;

8740-875- Mrs. J. Slaughter.
Ufa and Manners of Age, 8761-870- 8;

8794-881- Miss E. Owen.
Robinson Crusoe and Gulliver's

Travels, 8764-870-4 Mrs. McAdams.
Alexander Pope, 8812-882-1 Mrs.

TJahme.
Olver Goldsmith, 8839-887-4 Mrs.

Boyle.
Hallowe'en. Whence and Ho-w-

Mrs. F. Stripling.
LESSON V. Nov. 1,

ROMANTICISM
Leader,Mrs. Dahme

Hostess Mrs B J Davis.
Roll Call, Political Events,
Klsc of the Novel, 8875-890-2 Mrs.

T. Coffee.
Dr. Samuel Johnson, 8981-899-8

Mrs. Etter.
Colonial Literature In America,

8099-899- 8 Mrs. T. Davis.
Spirit of Romanticism,

Mrs. S. J. Davis.
Wordsworth and Coloride. 9083-011- 7

Mrs. Dahme.
Review of a new novel Mrs. F.

Boyle.
LESSON J. Nov. IS

Verse And rrose
Leader Mrs. S. J. Davis.
Hostess Mrs. Etter.
Roll Call- - Your favorite verses

from one of this group of writer.
Bcott and Byron, 9129-913- 9141-914-

9149-915- 9161-917-7 Miss
Faublon.

8helley and Keats, 9178-919-

Miss Gay.
Prose of the Romantic Period,

0206-921- 1; 9215-923-2 Mrs. McAdams
Knickerbocker Witters, 9251-927-

0270-927- 4 Miss Northlngton.
Bryant and Poe, 9274 9285, 9Z8o- -

--Mlss Owen
572Kgivlng Readin-g-

Emma L. Freeman
LESSON VII, Dec. 14

The Victorian Age
Leader Mrs. Etter
Hostess Miss Faublon.

Miss

Roll Call- Christmas Quotations.
The Victorian Ein 9,

301; 9320-933-2 -- Mrs Paull
Thackeray, 9376 9103-M- rs. Slau

ghtcr.
CharlesDickons 9403 9418; 9451-9-40-1

Mrs. Stripling
George Eliot, 9465-949-5 Miss

Wlngo
Other Victorian Novelists, 8406-051-1;

9523-952-9 MrB Boyle.
Victorian Stjlcs In House Furn-

ishings and Dress, to be selected.
LESSON VIII, Jan. 4, 1931

World Brotherhood
Leader Miss Faublon.
Hostess-M- iss Gay.
Roll Call World Problems.
The Victorian Trio,

9581 Mrs. Coffee
New England Prose, 9635-965-0;

oAM.ftfiTi Mrs. Dahme.
Whlttler, the Abolitionist. 9683-069-5

Mrs. T. Davis.
New England Poets, 9697-070-7;

9712 9725, 9739-975-3 Mrs. S. J. Da-

vis
Whitman, the Untamed, 9788-979-4

Mrs. Etter.
TwelUh Night Customs Miss

R. Wlngo.
LESSON IX, Jan. 18

llonm ntic France
Leader Miss Gay
Hostess Mrs. McAdams.
unii full- - French Artists.

Historical Background I, 5311-5J3- S

ILfUa TTnllhlnn

Tii.i.iai Hnrktround II, 5333- -

6348-M- lss Oay
Historical llackgroum' HI. 5348--

5367 Mrs McAdams
Chan&on do Gestsa,

Miss Noithington.
Songs of Roland I,

Miss Owen.
Songs of Roland II,

ir Until!

5368-537-9

5379-539-8

5398-541- 9

French Artists-M- rs. J Cchmidly.
I.ESSUiN A, n.
Idealistic Frenchman

Tender Mrs McAdams
Hostess Miss Noithington.
Roll Call: A FamousFrench man

or woman.
Marie of France,

mire.tlo'n do Troves, B4S5-545-5

Couple Winners In
Duplicate Announced

The winners for the Thursday
afternoon duplicate classes this
week were: Mrs. Turner Wynn
playing with Mrs Ray Simmons
who substituted for Mrs. R W.
Henry for east and west; Mrs. W.
T. Hlttson and Mrs .R. E. Lee for
north and south.

Winners at the evening class
were: Mrs. Marlon Edwards and
Harvy Williamson for cast and
west; Mr. and Mrs Robert Wagner
for noun and south.

At Fcrsan the winners were-Mrs-
.

Bill Tnte and J E. Sullivan
for north and south; Mrs Robert
Wsgner and Mrs. C E. Chattln for
eastand west.

Mrs. Ashley Williams announced
that a national bildge Olympic
would be held at the Crawford
Hotel ballroom on the evening of
November, and askedthat players
who caie to participate get In
touch with her. Further details
will be given later

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

Les Duex Tables Club Miss
Emma I.culse Freeman,hostess.

O. C D Bridge Club
Irene Knaus, hostess

Petroleum Bridge Mrs
Calvin Boykin at 2 30 P. M.

Ideal Night
Clare, hostess.

Miss

Club

Partj Mrs B

Cactus Bridge Club-en-ce

Hahn, hostess.
Mrs

Tuesday Luncheon Club Mrs M

K. House, hostess.

Junior High P. T A. meeting
high school auditorium at 3 30 P.M

WEDNESDAY
Bluebonnet Budge

Merrill, hostess.

Ideal Bildge
Bile?, hostess.

Club Mrs. J

JustamrreBildge Club Mis
S Bloinshield, hostels.

Jolly Times Bildgo
Cecil West, hostess

Triangle Night party,
Jordan, hostess.

Firemen Ladles Woodman
at I P. M

Miriam L. L Guleey,
hostess,at 2.30 P M.

THURSDAY
Tahlequah Bridge

O. Ellington, hostess.

Thursday Night
Ashley, hostess.

Bridge Club-Zac-

hostess.

Overton H.
Stevens,hostess.

Bridgctte
Brown, hostess

entertain
the Settles Hotel.

W

E

D

Club

Club Miss
Jena

Hall

Club

Club Mrs E

Club Mrs Tom

Idle Art

D

Club

ing

Clar- -

Mrs

Mrs

Mrs

-- Mrs. Jim

Club Mrs T. E

Miss Eicle

Mrs. G T Hall will at

EastWard P. T. A. schoolbuild

North Ward P T A -s- chool

Mrs. Stripling .
Eric and Enlde, 5455-547- 5 Miss

Wlngo.
Auccaaln and Nlcolette, 5476-550-0

Mrs. Boyle.
Lea Fabillaux and Some Famous

Tales, 5500-552-8 Mr. Coffee.
Trrolsart, ooza-oar- a Mrs. uanme.
Story of some French composer

and Frenchairs Miss R Gay.
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On Present-Da-y Civilization
CharacterizesPopularEnglishNovel

,.., .... ' l.
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wm.ranD iioltdy
Author of fcMandoa Blandoa

MANDOA, MANDOA
by Winifred Hollby

The MacMlUan Company

Satire In the old Seventeenth
Century manner Is backl Satire
that lifts up our smug, progressive.
and proud Twentieth Century Civ
ilization, puts It on me cioinesnno
fir r. rather well desoived Inipec-lio-n,

dusting and ventilation.
Wlnlf-e- d Holtby In her latcit.

Mundca, Mandoa! uses an her roll
a mjthlcel, Isolated African k'ne--
ili loca cd somcwniie weii in
Abyssinia.The hands andworks of
Vhltc civilization nave made iimi?

I'np-e- sa iron Mandoa, save tl-l- t

it a tniall band of Fortugu-s- o

I. iman misslonailes, who, several
centuries ago, were lnlfectlon
spirit of Christianity to this power-- brother
full kingdom of blacks. In the Inter
ful kingdom of blacks. In the inter-
vening years the flesh of primitive
ipllglous practices has clothed this
skeleton to meet the "needs and
spiritual of a con-
quering and ruling race of people.
Protestant Evangelism has been
unable to do more than to teach
the arlslocractic young the essen--

tlnli of the English language.
The forerunner of progresscomes

to Mandoa In the form of a wan-
dering Hollywood movie party, car--

rlng with them In their luggage a
talkie projection apparatus and
four films blatantly portraying Am-

erican life at its worst. The novelty
penetrates Mandoan conservatism
throughout all castes; the slang,
manners and customs of Holly-
wood become the correct mode here
as elsewhereIn the world.

Safi Talal, Lord High Chamber
lain of the Independent Christian
Principality of Mandoa, was by
nntuie a progressive. Urged by
this taste of a different civilization
ho decidedto attend the coronation
of the Emperor of Abyssinia In
Addis Ababa. ,

"There ... had seen another
way of life He had Ulked to
American tourists, British officials,
Dutch and Germans And he had
learned of a civilization enriched
by baths and cocktail shakers, by
motor cars that more neeuy
than ths pi leafs camels or th best
Aiabian ponies He had used cut-

lery from Sheffield; he had con-

versed by telephone; he had bought
handkerchiefs and blown his nose

Back again in the cjpltol city.

building.

(hanged

G. I. A 's Woodman Hall at 3
P M.

FRIDAY
Friday Contract Club

George Wtlke, hostess.

Congenial Bridge Club
Raymond Winn, hostess.

Ski-H- i Night Club unieported,

Rebekahs Odd Fellows' hall at
7.30 IV

Thlirble Club Mrs
hostess.

Pickle,

Delta Han" Aroun" Bridge Clu-b-
Mrs. Herbert Whitney, hostess.

L. A. of B. of R. Tv Woodman
Hall at 2 30 P.

V F W.
7 30 P. M.

I

II
ate IIJ?

in,

he

ran

M.

M.

Settles Hotel

SATURDAY
Hyperion Literary Club

Van Gieon, hostess.

I
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Satire

Justifications

A. at

"Lolagoba" . . he was weary of
barbarism. Ho waited to see tne
suncet flare beyond thrc rquatf m;
huts. He knelt as a religious pro
cession passed along the street,
the nodding statues of saints and
virgins followed hy acolytes wno
beat drums sang an old Man-

doan hymn from the great g

ing, all tnlklng film, "College Girls
Must Love,"

"Oh Dinah!
You're tho belle or Carolina'
There's not a girl that's finer!
SureThing"

could not bar It What was
more, he could not bear It He va.
a man of destiny. Was It for
nothing that he had gone to Addis
Ababa? . . . He would bring visitors
,o Mandoa as the Abysslnlnns

Mrs

Gus

Mis

and

"He

had
brought them to their country He
would havo streets and baths and
gramophonesand cocktails. By the
Holy Sajnts, by th Gods of Old
Mondoa.by, the Sisters Glsli, and
Mary Plckford, so he would! Some
day smehow."

In England, In the meanwhile, the
blonde feminine star of the movie
companyrelates her exprrlences In
Mandoa, at a dinner attended by
Sir Joseph Prlnco, whoso fprtunto
has been built by providing Tours

Mrs.

to varloui parts of the world for
the bored and Idle rich. Providence
Is kind to Safi Talal.

Sir Joseph's youngest Director Is
an Englishman determined not to
piny secr.nd-flddl- e throughout life
Too young to see service In the
war, a troublesome chl'J, he was
In the back-was-h of maternal af--

centered upon Ms elder
Bill. The brilliant Bill

crashed In France, and In the post-
war perido failed to make an ade-
quate adjustment, while the plodd
ing Maurice determinedly forges
onward end upward.

At the time of the dinner Maurice
has Just won a scat In Paill&ment
while cynical and down-and-o-

BUI In In the job line of Biltlan's
unemployedmillions, undernourish
ed, and fertile soil for the seeds of
social disruption of things as they
are.

Maurice plays practlcel polit'cj
gts the etr of the proper official
and obtains Governmental sanction
for tho extension of the British
sphereof Influence and trade into
th Most Christian Principality of
Manaoa.

Sir Joseph and Maurice feel the
nerd of lemoving Bill from the
3cene,and with misgivings as to his

blllty send him to Mandoa to
pave the way for the establishment
of a Pi into Hotel and gr.eral con
cession.

Safi Talal welcmes Bill with open
irms ao an Instrumnet of progress.
and together they build for the
opening" up of Mondoa, seizingupon
the Maidoan queen'sdesire for

and her desire fora Roval
wedding for her daughteras the
device for at'racting visltois from
th outside world

All Is not easy calling in Mandoa.
for the Lord High Chamberlain has
an opposition with which to con
tend nmong the Conservatives It Is
In the scheming and plotting which
results In - 8uc -- s for
Safi Talal and Prince's Tours that
the author weaves the best of her
satire upon things as they are
Little that our white civilization
takes for granted, escapes, Reli
gion, Politics, Economics,Industrial
RelaUons, Social Service and
Government.

The authordoesn't"grind her ax"
with heavy pressuro The reader
reels that she Is, rather, reporting
things as they are. She has spent
some time in Africa, enough to that
one feels that she knows what she
has written about The entertain
ment value of "Mandoa, Mandoi'"
ranks high Just try and turn out
the bed-sid- e reading lamp before
finishing it' S H P.

"TEXAS WILD FLOWER
LEGENDS"

By Nancy Itlchcy Ranson
The Kuleldograph Prets

This hook has been used as
texthcok In Dallas County Schools.
That alone will reccommend its
accuracy to mothers and wdd-flow- er

lovers In Texas
Mrs. R.nson has nubllshed most

of these legendsin the Dallas Jour
nal and lias sold the poems con-

nected with the flowers to various
magazines such as "Good House-
keeping" und "Holland's "

We consider the book one of

the best selections posslblo lor
Christmas giving although wa are
certainly not going to give this
book; awsy! we're going to keep It
ourselves for reference.

Tho legends concern 44 wild
flower Is short, but comprehensive
has It own picture, with tho
botanical namo given and also
other commonnames. The Illustra
tions are the only poor feature of
the lbook; we regretthat the author
could not have had better engrav-
ing, for In some casesone can not
recognlzo the flower unless one
already knows It well. Tho des
criptions, howuvcr, tell much, and
supplement the Illustrations con
siderably.

The list of facts about each
."lower Is short, but comphehonslve
enough for the average flower lov
er. One of the most Interesting
facts Is that concerning the phlox
Drummond's phlox, oneof tho most
beautiful varieties Is well known to
gardeners the nation over. Few
Texans, however, know that Drum- -
mond found the seeds for this
variety prowlng wild In South
Texas. That was almost a century
igo, when Druramond was collect
ing specimens for the Glasgow,
Scotland, Botanical Society.

COWBOY LORE"
fBy Jules Verne Allen

Najlor Printing Company
There's probably not a radio fan

In town who hasn't enjoyed listen-
ing In to Jules Verne Allen, alias
Longhorn Luke nnd his Cowboys,
also alias 'Shiftless," over the
Dallas andSan Antonio broadcast
ing stations.

Here comes this same Cowboy
Allen with a book called "Cowboy
Lore." There are 165 pages In It;
half of them are devoted to his
songs with the music given. It
seems to me that a lot of town
folks would enjoy owning the books
just for the sake of learning to
sin; thosn haunting melodies.

Tho idea of the bookIs "to hand
down to posterity some of the
glamor and glory of the Southwest
that he has loved and served so
well to which he had given Uie
best years of his well spent life.'

Allen Is a real cowboy. You
can tell that from his pages. He
talks In his book as if he were at
your elbow, giving you a string of
facts about tho life of the cowboy.
cattle brands and correcung mis
taken Ideas, nl his 66 years he s
seen a lot happen. He says he has
seen "the Old Trail Diivers start
the ball (civilization) rolling."
When you read his foreword, you
will understand why he given his
life so gladly to preserving tho
memory of the 40,000 cowboys
whoso picturesque lives and trail- -

drives brought wealth and fame to
the state of Texas.

It's an unusual book and already
a popular one.

1

Informal Members
Play At Mrs. Philips'

Mrs Shine Philips was hostess
to the members of the Informal
Bridge Club Filday afternoon for
a charming infoimal session.

Mrs Biles made high for club
membeis and Mrs. Talley for
visitors

The members present were:
Mmes J D. Biles, V Van Gieson,
J. B. Ycung, Steve Foid. The
visitors weie- - Mmes, Calvin Boy- -
lcin, Adams Talley, Joe Fisher, Ber
nard Fisher, Wolcutt of Honey
Croe, M K. House, A. E. Service,
and Ira Thurman.

Mrs Van Gieson will be the
next hostess.

4

Bobbie Lee Miller
Enjoys Nice Party

Little Miss Bobble Lee Miller,
daughter of Mrs. EsttUle Miller,
celebrated her thlid birthday at
the home of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. A Miller, recently.

A color scheme of pink and blue
was daintily cairled out Delicious
refreshments were seived to the

TRANSFER

STORAGE

TEA5I WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOE O. NEEL
Phone 79 108 Nolan

NOTICE OF CALL FOR PARTIAL REDEMFHON OF FOURTH
LIBERTY LOAN.

414 PER CENT BONDS OF J933-3-8 BEFORE MATURITY.

TO HOLDERS OF FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN 4, PER CENT
BOND OF 1933-3- 8.

AND OTHERS CONCERNED.

Public Notice h Hereby Given:
1 Pursuant to the provision foi redemption contained in the bonds and in treasury

department, circular number 121, dated Sept. 23, 1918, under which the bonds were ori-

ginally Issued, all outstanding Fourth Liberty Loan4i, per ccnt Bonds of 1033-3- here-

inafter referred to as fourth 4Vi's. bearing the serial numbers which have been deter-

mined by lot in tho manner prescribed by the Secietary of the Treasury, are called for
ledejnptton on April 15, 1934, as follows

All outstanding permanent coupen bondB bearing serial numbers and final digit of
which is 9, 0 or 1, such serial numbers being prefixed by a corresponding Iettei J, K or
A, respectively:

All outstanding teinpoiary coupon bonds bearing serial numbers the final digit of
which Is 9, 0 or 1; and ,

All outstanding registered bonds bearing berlatnumbeisthe final digit of which Is

9, 0 or 1.

2 Interest on all such outstanding fourth 4U's, o called, for redemption will cease
on said ledemptlon date, April 15, 1934.

3 Fourth 4Vi's bearing serial numbers (and prefix letters) other than those
designated are not Included In or affected by this call for partial redemption.

Holders of fourth 4V4's are offered the privilege for a limited period, beginning Oct.
16 1933. ot exchanging all or part of their bondB (whether called or uncalled) for a new
Issue of treasury bonds, dated OcL-15- . 1933. and bearing Interest from that
dateat the rate of i per cent per annumuntil Oct. 15, 1934, and thereafterat. the rata
of 3Vi per cent per annum.

Full Information regarding thepresentation and surrender of fourth 4 ,' for re-

demption under tbta call Is given In treasury department circular number 601, dated Oct.
12. 1933. and full Information regarding the optional exchange offering 1 given in
treasurydepartment circularnumber 602. datedOct, 12. 1833. Cople of the circular,
may be obtained from any FederalReserveBank or branch, or from, the Treasury De-

partment,Washington, P. C. -

Ramon Young lias
Birthday Party On

Eleventh Birthday

Mrs. B. A. Young was hostess to
many friends of her son, Ramon,
honoring his eleventh birthday
Thursday afternoon, at his homo
near tho Cosden Refinery. Ramon
received many nice gifts.

Games and contests were played
and thoprizes given. Claudlne Rob-
inson won for the girls and Brenner
Basham for theboys.

After the games the children
were called Into the dinning room
where there was a lovely white
and pink cake bearing eleven can-
dles. The candles were lit and
blown out. The cake was served
wlh plenty of pink and white Ice
cream.

The guests were: Harold and
Kenneth Luton, Mary Frances Lu
ton, Brenncn Basham, Genevaand
Berdlna Labyer, J. C. Tonn. Mary
Grace Tonn. Grover Griffith. Jr--
Shlrley Tonn, Durwood Tonn, Bob
by Joe Young, Jlmmle Young, Mln
nle Ruth Young, Davis Greenwood,
Jr., Raplh Greenwood, Marcus
Smith, Claudlne Robinson, Arthur
Eugene Henderson.

Mrs. Young was assisted by
Mmes. Gene Basham, J. R. Luton,
J. A. Henderson.

i

Cornelia Frazier
CelebratesEighth
Birthday By Party

Little Miss Cornelia Frazier cele
brated her elgth birthday Thurs
day with a very attractive birthday
party to which she invited eight of
her little neighborhood friends.

After the games the little girls
were Invited Into the dining room
to partake of the birthday cake.

The dining table was spiead with
a handsome nanumaao lace uouy
made by Cornelia's grandmother.
The cake on a sliver cake plate oc
cupied the center of the tablo and
was outlined in bronzo and red
colcus leaves. Candles and salted
nut were at the four corners In
tall silver vasesat each end of ihi
table.

Good RoadsAssociation
Meets In ForsanMonday
B. F. Bobbins, chairman of the

Howard county division of the
Texas Good RoadsAssociation, an-

nounced that a meeting of the as-

sociation has been scheduled for
Forsan 8 p. m, Monday.

H. B. Hurley, Ben LeFcver, L. L.

following guests:
Mary Nell Deason, Dorothy Marie

Wssson, Lola Mesklmmcn, Gert-
rude Winn, Myra JeaneNewton,
Kenneth Wayne Newton, Juanlta
Miller, Leta Mae Miller, Fredda
Haner, Mrs. A M. Rlpps, Mrs.
Bowles, Mrs. Haner and Mrs.
Gullidge.

COLD

West. Ward Parent-Teacher- s' Association
HearsOctoberAddress On HealthTopicj

The Octobermeeting of the West
Wnrd P. T A. as characterized by
a splendid talk on "Nutrition" by
Dr. M H Bennett, following the
opening with faorlte P. T. A
songs.

The pupils of Mrs B O. Frost
cave a patriotic playetteIn obscrva
tlon of ColumbusDay In which the
following children appeared, Paul
Knsch. Walter Moody, Charles

Junior Junior Mrs. Gullcv. second
Madison, isooDy ma verne t0 put on
Stewart, J. C. Watsop, and Sterling
Tucker.

At the conclusion of the program
.he time was devoted to hearing re
ports of committees.The commltee
on the organization of a mother--
singers club gave an encouraging
report of work planned. Theasso
ciation agreedto buy 35 songbooks
for this group.

Room mothers were designated
as follows: Mrs. J. B. Winn, mother
for Miss Lee's Mrs.
H. C. Carson, for Mrs. Agnell'a first- -

Mrs. Alfred Moody, for
Mrs. Parks' secdnd-grader- Mr.

Martin of Forsan and Bobbin said
they were anxious to hive a good

auditorium

this
Bank

Your Is

,

for Mrs.
Mr. fori

Mrs. Reed's Mr,,
Curlee.for Mrs.

Mrs. wrfcj
Miss Flower ,

G. B. for Miss Strlp-- I

line' Mnt
Hill, for Mrs. Cecil fourth-- i

Mr. MUUr. "''..l
Mrs. Frank Boyle' fourth-nraders.-

Room mothers will wunt
Dcnte, Jr, Curlee,

an
Mr Tlnvlft and Mm. Ancreirai,

rooms tied for' the
present, .uacn nau eleven.

TS.A Inllnwlnff r,rlf r1. Mtrm t.ua.wn.un
Cecil Odom, M. W. Paul
sen, IL C. Lv E.
MatUe. Moore, R. E. Black, J. M.
Witt C. C. Roy Lay. Robert
HI1L G. C.
Winn, 3. IL Alfred
T.linlthrlnfr. Tl. M. FTirtrs. D. H.1
Reed.

Mmes. Clyde
ford. P. P. Pve. Olll Frost.
R L. Babcr, Frank Beyle, W. Mar'
fiUCIIlU UIIGV, w.
Shaw, J. B. Collin. J. S.
O. W. A. M.
Cecil John

group of men attend the affair Delia K. Misses Cloe Strip--'

which will be held In the school ling, Naomi Lee and

.b . . -- .,,

W. W. .

I

?

Fowler.

LAUNDRY PRICES
Effective Oct. 10th.

Work, 5?
Rough Dry, lb 5c
Family Finish, lb ,.....15c
Shirts,
B.V.D.'s, 10c
Trunks, t . . . . 5c

Shirts, . 5c

Beaty SteamLaundry
Phone66

Progress!
During Our 42 Years ot
Banking Experience

lias Always Kepi
Apace The Chang
lng Time and Needs!

Account

Clvdo Thomas, Bsbert,
second-grade- r; Dlckerson,

second-graders- !

Marguerite Odom'a,
third-grade- r: Klsmore,

third-grader-

Cunningham,
fourth-grade-r: Roberta.

graders; Clarence

cooperate

enrolment, campaign,

traders;

Wasson'

having mostjM

moipers

Wasson,
Carson, Morrow,

Reeves.
Dunham, Raymond,

Gibson. Moody-.- r

Thomas. Rulhcr--l'

Bulla

Wlnslow,
Robinson, Fisher,)1

Westcrman, Tucker,?
AngeU;

Georgia

NEW
Monday Morning.

Hat per lb
per

per
each 10c

each
each

Under each

With

Invited! WW
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

In Big Spring

WEATHER
Will SoonBe Here! .

Have you availed yourselfof the "Contract Gas" rate
we are offering to our consumers?

This rate is greatly to your advantage Don't startan-

otherseasonwithout first investigatingthis new rate.
Thosewho haveelectedthis rate in otherplaceswhere
we have it in effect havereducedtheir gasbills from 10

percentto 25 per cent. '

Let us explain this rate to you. You areunderno obli-

gationand it maysaveyou manydollars during thenext
year.

Have Gas Meters Installed NOW!

If you will call 830 andrequestthe installation of your meter

ly you will be sure to have plenty of heatfor the first cold saapjfyo

wait until It arrives you will be caught In the rush of requestsvf fcW
and it Mill be severalhoursor a day or two beforewe oaafawtaJlywtg.
Avoid delayanddiscomfort by havingyours installedbow. Yq w4H m
be billed for gas useduntil December 1st. ; ,

I
la

Empire SouthernServiceCcv -
Big Spring,Texas
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For
The Love 0 Eve

. . CHAPTER XXXV
The secondweek In September

Dick received his summons to re-

turn to work. . He wai to superin-
tend ' construction of a group of
hospital buildings In an eastern
state. Work was to begin Immed-
iately and would last many months
A year at least perhaps longer.
'His departure left Eve dazedwith

astonishment and grief. She and
not really believed he would go
without her. Until the very mo-

ment when he swung "aboard the
train talkng him away she had
held steadily to the hope that he
would yield to her wishes and re
main in Laka City or else master-
fully carry her away with him. That
he did neither, but instead set off
almost as calmly as though the
Separation Were, for a few weeks
instead of long months,shook Eve's
confidence in herself more than
anything that had happened.

She had been certainof herself.
Always! And since Dick had come
into her'llfe and made himself a
part of it how large a part she
had not fully realized until that
day! she had felt doubly secure.
Eyen Dick's lack of Income during
the summer had failed to shake
that security. She had felt all
along that he would find a good Job
again. Perhaps a better one than
before. The Dicks of the world,
who neversparedthemselves,never
skimped their work never let their
employersdown, were almost cer-

tain to win out.
Tears misted Eve's eyes at the

train pulled out of the station.
' Blindly shemade her way to a taxi

-- Ctond. She would be extravagant
this once. She felt that she could
not face curious eyes Just then, not
even the" Impersonal eyes of strang-

ers1. . .
In the taxi some Inner voice pre-

vented her-fro- yielding to the Im-

pulse to weep unrestrainedly She
was thankful for this restraint
when, Just as she had turned the
key in her door, Mrs Brooks ap-
peared in the hall and Invited her
to make a fourth at bridge.

Eve wanted to refuse She
wanted to lock her dooragainst the

' world and relieve her doubts and
loneliness in tears. But she knew
Mrs. Brooks was trying to be
friendly. She had planned the
bridge. Eve suspected,to help her
through that first lonely evening.
So she managed to smile and ans-
wer, "Why, how nice of you, Mrs.
Brooks! I'll be glad to come, ot
course: Just give me time to pow
der my nose and slip into another
dress."

The halt door leading to Mrs.
Brooks' living room stood open
when Eve emergedfrom her apart
ment. Mrs. Brooks, smiling and
eager, slipped an arm about Eve
and led her to the davenport. Eve
could not help greeting the other
guests as though she were In a

rfiaze. Her thoughts were with Dick,
speeding eastward through the
night Miss Deeds was talking about
her European trip and Eve was
startledby a question addressedto
her.

"I begyour pardon I didn't hear
you!" she apologized to Dorothy
McElhlnney.

"I said 'shall we play brdlge?' "
respondedthe young teacher, who
obviously was not Interested In
trips in which she had taken no
part,

Eve,who had neverbeena bridge
enthusiast, found herself unable to
keep'her mind on the game. So
often did she askwhat was trump
that M i a a McElhlnney became
jiarcastlc. Mrs. Brooks, Eve s part
ner. seemednot to mind, however.
But when they changedpartners
and Miss McElhlnney found herse
oppositeEve shesaid significantly:
No trumping my ace, now, Mrs.

Ilader!"
Eve flushed at the reprimand, but

found it an effort to go on with
the game! She longed to return to
hec apartment, yet dreaded It.

When do you expect your hus
band back?" asked Miss McElhln-
ney, getting Eve's attention wtlh
a start "Or is he planning to be
away permanently?"

Eve never remembered 1 ow she
answered the question. Uppermost

f! her mind was the veiled inso-

lence of'the girl's manner. But the
Words had left their mark Was
It possible that Dick was never
coming back to her' Had he

plans to Miss McElhln-
ney? Eye dismissedthese thoughts,
assuring herself that they were ri
diculous.

The next morning Eve awakened
weary and dispirited Her head
ached. Her face, she thought
when she dropped listlessly to the
little chintz-covere- d seat befoie her
dressingtable mirror, looked weary
and haggard. Skillfully she applied
makeup to cover the ravages of
grief and anxiety. The thought of
food naseated herbut she forced
herself to eat an orange and drink
two cups ot strong black coffee.
She was driving herself. She knew
this but there was no help for It
She'must be at the office on time
and she must keep her brain keen
and clear. She had an early ap-
pointment with a salesmanfrom a
paper manufacturing company For
the first time Barnes had turned
oyer to Eve the selection of the
paper for someadvertising folders.

Eye knew shewould have to bar
gain shrewdly

and she hated that. She felt that
It was beneath the dignity of Blx-by- 's

and beneath her own dignity,
to haggle over prices. The thought
of this responsibility was exciting
though. SurelyBarnes would not
entrust this selection to her except
to prepare her to take over his
work.

The terms she securedwere ex
cellent, Barnes assured Eve, when
the sample and figures were placed
before him for his approval. This
praise failed to elate Eve however.
Though she had been crisp and
efficient In her manner and had
shown careful Judgment as to tex
ture and appearance of the sam-
ples submitted, sho felt that she
had madea good deal not because
of her Intelligence and efficiency,
but becauseshe was an attractive
young woman In smart and becom
ing clothes.

The salesman'sname was Kenny
and Eve had disliked him the mo
ment she first saw him. He was
too nattily dressed, too sleek and
oily In his manner. His eyes were
constantly roving and had a look
of boldness.

Eve saw the man Jotting down
something In a notebook as she
emergedfrom Barnes' office to an-
nounce that the purchasehad been
approved Mona Allen at ner desk,
was registering great Industry.

He's writing down her telephone
number," Eve guessed."She'll prob-
ably have a date with him before
the weeks out. And hes married

I'm almost certain he's married.
How can she be so cheapand

Eve's suspicionwas confirmed a
moment later when Kenney was
about to leave the office. Arlene,
who had been typing busily during
his call and apparently had been
blind and deft to the byplay be
tween him and Mona, flashed the
salesmana brilliant smile 3 he
passedher desk.

"Good morning, Mr Kenny," she
beamed maliciously. "I see by the
public prints that your up-an-d

coming little suburb has rapid
transit at last. Makes It awfully
nice for you, doesn't It? You'll on
ly have to spend 15 minutes now
to reach the wife and kiddles In
the little bungalow out on Elm
street "

A flush suffused theman's face.
He laughed nervously,

"Have to have your little Joke,
don't you, Miss Smith?" he said
and made his escape.

"Oh, Is he really married'"
squealedMona In mock indignation.
"Why, he was trying to make a
date with me. Imagine that!"

Eve brought up the subject again
as she and Arlenewaited at noon
for their lunch to be served at a
candle-lighte-d table In a dim cor
ner of the Gypsy Tearoom. "Do
you think Mona will make a date
with Kenny now that jhe knows he
Is married?" she asked.

Sure, she will, But she'll be sly
about It and try to avoid people Bhe
knows when she's with hl-- i, Ar-
lene answered.

But why does she do It? What
does a girl hope to gain by that
sort of thing?"

I've often puzzled over the ques
tion myself," said Arlene. "In her
case Id say It s just plain dumb
ness. With that baby face of hers

Jan.

and the gift Bhe has for covering
up a mean, tricky nature with
mask of innocenceMona could do
pretty well for herself, matrimo-
nially Bpeaklng. But instead she
prefers to play with fire. She'd
liko to think she's a combination

July

of Cleopatra and Helen of Troy.
I think she actually believesall the
flattering things men say to her."

At this point the hostess of the
tearoom, In gypsy dress, approach
ed and offered to read the tea
leaves In their cups. Eve found her
wish, ready-mad- waiting in her
heart. She wished that nothing
might ever come between her and
Dick and their love for each other.

Arlene was warned by the for-
tune teller to look out for the
treachery of a blond woman. Eve
was told that her happiness was
threateredby a dark man. Sheer
nonsense,of course! The woman
had no occult power But Eve could
not suppress alittle shiver of ap-

prehensionas the thought of Ther-o-n

Iteece came to her. Ileece had
no power whutever to harm her.
Hut she could not shake off the
fear that chilled her eart

(To He Continued)
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Louisiana Is Taken
In Red Piver County
TEXARK A, UPl Charley

Fiazler, escaped Louisiana
convict, was captured near

Boxeldcr, Red River county Fri-
day.

Another man escaped. Posse and
officers him for 21 hours

With an unidentified woman,
about 40, Frazler was taken In
ClarkBvllle. Frazlerand otherman,
commandered an automobile from
two farmers on a highway early
Friday and forced themto go

Mrs S. P Hardwlck and her
daughter, Mrs Joe Simmons who
huve been lsllmg Mr and Mrs.
George re l Friday to

with the salesmantheir homes in Abilene.

SSwIFrecarrying!!
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MARKETS
Furnished By

O. E. Berry tt Co, Brokers
Petroleum Bids;, 98

.las. It. Bird, Mgr.
NEW YORK COTTON

March

Dec.

Jan.

Dec.

trailed

along.

Cjuirc"

rhone

Opening High Low
920 926 908
934
950
962
905
912

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
915
934
945
956
895
908

948
963
977
906
923

930
945
960
962
898
922

921
939
953
890
900

902
920
934
948
882
895

898

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

Dec. 77 77 74 74 4

May 79 81 78 79
78 79 757-- 8 76 8

Dec. 87 3--4

45
46 3--4

Com
897--8

46 8

481--2

43
46

924F
941P
955F
970F
906F

956F
970B

383--4

475--8

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close Prev.

AT&SF KR Co .... 54 3-- 541--2

Amn Tel & Tel ....1181--2 117
Continental Oil .... 16 3--4 171--2

Consolidated Oil ..121--4 12 5--8

General Electric ... 201-- 8 20
General Motors ... 28 7--8 8

Intl Tel & Tel Co . 12 3--4 13
Montgomery Ward . 191-- 2 195--8

Mengel 91--2 97-- 8

Ohio Oil Co 153-- 8 143--4

Radio 71--2 73--4

TexasCo 26 25 8

U S . . 43 4 44 4

NEW YORK CURBS
Humble i. 851-- 4 841--2

Gulf 551-- 2 541--2

Cities Service 21--4 21-- 2

Elect B & S 181-- 4 181--4

Mrs. Cecil Wasson Is visiting in
Dallas.

Read Herald Want Adi

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

NOW

SHE'S IN

HEBE
MAY A3
WELL LET
HEK STAY.

A To
you win ;

PST-P- sr-

rWHERE THAT FELLER)
WHAI Wfc r"inf,
JIWWITM ROCf'

ll

371-- 4

Close

917-1- 9

920-2- 1

940-4- 1

915-1- 7

July

45

28

Steel

PLAN HELP

TODAY TOMORROW
"By WALTER

The Preti dont'a Tmh
1, The Doub le Mandate

I have spent a nice vacation.
thank you, reading Industrial codes,
General Johnson's speeches, sta-
tistics about banksand piggy sows,
and a sufficient mixture ot threats
promises,predictions and warnings
to make a man purr with content
ment while his hair stands on end.
Nature did her best: the sea, the
sky and the woods of Maine could
not have been less concerned with
our fretfulness, or more convincing
that human destiny Is not deter-
mined finally by the news of the
front page. But In vain does a
man Imagine that a man can go
anywhere these days and shut him-
self away from the clamor of the
front page. Even when the news
paper does not come, he is trying
to Imagine what Is In the newspa-
per he has not seen. There Is too
much at stake to put public af
fairs long out of mind, the security
and well being of us all, the peace
of the world, the liberties of man.
Thus a genuine holiday Is impos
sible; the best one can do I
Is to fret quietly for a few weeks In'
stead of In public print

There Is, however, much to be
said for a little silence now and
then, especially for those who act
on or write currently about public
matters. For a large part of the
mischief and folly of the world
comes from rushing In, taking
position, and then not knowing how
to retreat. There is something
about making a speech or writing
an article which perverts the hu-
man mind. When the utteranceIs
published the Rubicon has been
crossedand the bridges have been
burned. It seems toend the In
quiry, and after that we almost
cease to be interested in truth, be
ing so preoccupiedto prove that we
already possess it. What between
the demand of the audience for an
Infallible preceptor, the vanity of
the speaker and the terrorism of
those who lie in ready to
quote what he said last year against
what he may believe this year, the
impulse is almost irresistible, once
a man has published his opinion, to
say That's my Btory and I stick
to It. In private intercourse any
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who sticks to his story regard-
less set down by his friends as
sllghty batty. In life he
passes for a vsry strong fellow.

The Roosevelt Administration
has it seemsto me, been singular
ly skillful In not making Itself the
prisoner of its own pronounce-
ments. Here and there it has stum-
bled for example. In the pro-
mise that the NRA would put I
forget how many million men to
work by Labor Day, In the threat of
a boycott which the sense ot
the country sensibly rejected, In
the grimaces at Henry Ford, in the

to the farmers, not merely
to help them but to give them the
exact quota of prosperity which

Justbefore the war. These
have been slips They have been
exceptions to the rule. For in the
main the President has made it
his practice not to paint pictures
and make promises,but to contrive
expedients and decide practical
sues.

In this habit of his mind he has
shown himself to be an amazing
successful leader In a period ot
crisis. He has better than
to imagine that a great nation of
free men be Indoctrinated
with any consistent set of princi-
ples. So, like the wisest of the
English speaking statesmen,he has
preferred to find his political and
economic principles in the necessi-
ties of each particular situation, li-

miting his output of g

generalizations to the indisputable
truths of honor, courtesy and or-
dinary morals. This step-by-- j
emprlclsm Is utterly Incomprehensi
ble to men of tempera-
ments. They think a statesman
should have a complete theory
about the history of the human
race, a comprehensive program
about Its future in brief, that he
should forget he is mortal and
plant himself on the Judgment
Seat.The preference of the English- -
speaking peoples crossing
bridges when you come to tnem,
and discovering the reason-- why
you have come when you are half
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MERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om iBMritea: Se Km, B Mm wtebqm.
Sackwecnivebsaertlon:4c Mne.
Weekly rater $1 for 6 line minimum; 8a per line per
issue, over5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changein copy allowed week
ly.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: Go per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specificnumberof insertionsmust bo Riven.

" All want-ad- s payablo in advancoor after first insertion.

3

Lost and Found

xciopuono or tiv

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST Ladle' Warwick Wrist
watch; white gold; diamond let
case; chain band; reward. Ralph
Itlx, tPlione ICO.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
SALESWOMAN for a new founda

tion fiarment; big money; no In
vestment. Woman experienced In
selling. Write Qreclan Co., SO E.
Randolph, Chicago.

LADIES earn money at home sew
. lng, during full or part time. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Bend
stamped addressed envelope for
particulars, Atlantic Housewear,
10 So. Arkansas Avenue, Atlantic
City. N. J.

WANTED A middle-age- d woman
for general house work and care
of sick, out ot town. Phone 931--J,

or call at 010 E. 4th St.

WANTED TO BVY

27 Household Goods 21

WANT to buy a gaa cook stove.
Must De a bargain for cash and
In good condition. Call 1200
Wood-St- .

For Exchange 80
WANT to swap fifteen New Zea-

land rabbits for a battery radio
set. Phone 969 or see Herman
Appleton.

FOR RENT

Apartments
ALT A VISTA apartment; cool

comfortable; furnished complete;
electric refrigeration; garage; all
bills paid. Corner 8th & Nolan
Sts.

WELL furnished
Bell St.

apartment. 411

Booms A Board
311 N. Scurry. Apartments.

ROOM,' board, personal laundry.
906 Gregg. Ph. 1031.

86

85

nooses
THREE rooms with bath, furnish'

ed, at 601 RunnelsSt. Five rooma
with bath rurmsned at eus nun
nels St. See J, F Hair, 801 East
14th St. Phone 128.

46

t,o

REAL ESTATE

32
and

SG

HousesFor Sale 46
FORCED SALE. If have little

cash and will place it where will
make you more money, see me
for one of best little homes In
city. A five-roo- stucco, nlc?
lawn, shade trees and double
garage, one block from school
Must sell this week. Also good
home to trade for farm. RubeS.
Martin . Lester Fisher Bldg
Phone 740.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FINE farm, 2 12 miles Big Spring

on highway, fair Improvements;
good well of water. MUBt sell at
a sacrifice Rube STMartln, Les-te-

FisherBldg.

AUTOMOTIVE

84 Used Can Wanted 64
SEE Walker Wrecking Co, 20rt

Austin street for good used car
parts. See us before selling v d

or wrecked cars. Want to buy
some used sheetIron and dimen-
sion lumber.

MACON
(Continued From Pape 1)

firing her position as seven miles
ast of Sweetwater.
KCAP then began "working" the

.'. ilglble dliect The 110 a. m
.eather scheduleof KCAP, cover-

ing the Dallas-E- l Paso air lane,
v.ua acknowledged by the Macon
idlo operatoi Neff, the local sta-

tion superintendent, exchanged
messagesa few minutes later and
at 1:23 a m. as he was about tc
send additional repottg of weathei
ahead of the ship, the head light
of the Macon was sighted, blinking,
just above the horizon, approxi
inately fifteen miles east of Big
tfprlng. The engines' roar was

audible.
Ten minutes later the big bag

was over the sleeping town. The
weather had cleared and was
' clear and unlimited " It appear-
ed altitude was slightly reducedas
the came over town and the air-
port, with huge fore and aft white
lights, two blue lights on the right
and two red ones on the left side
blinking. The brilliant lights In the
cabins shone brightly and present
ed a sight that might be compared
with that of a fast passengertrain
floating in the air.

Many Messages
Both the Department of Corn--

BATTERY AND BODY.
REPAIRING

J. L,
WebbMotor Co.

till Russets Phone Stt

merce and American Airways radio
stations picked up Macon messages
rrom sunsetuntil dawn. The form
er picked her up on two-wa- y com
munication near Sweetwater and
maintained contact until she was
In easy rangeof the El Paso sta
tlon. The D. or C. station had
facilities to send to as well as re
ceive messages from the Macon,
while the American Airways short
wave station could only receive,
from her.

The strong signal of the Macon
rang out every few moments
through the night. Most of the
messageswere In navy code or di-

rected to naval department In
Washlntgon.

After leaving this Immediate
vicinity the ship coveredher route
even more slowly than she had
flown here from Fort Worth. She
cruised In circles for awhile await
ing break-u-p of thunderstorms In
the vicinity of Midland and was not
over Toyah until 6 a m. and was
reported over Deming, N M. at 10
a. m. Saturday.

WHIRLIGIG-- -
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to have forgotten.
Burled In the National Industrial

Recovery Act Is a section directing
the President to proclaim the date
of repeal of the Eighteenth Amend-
ment (or at the close of the first
fiscal year In which receipts ex
ceed expenditures,whichevercomes
first).

This proclamation automatically
will repeal, on the first day of the
calendar year following, certnln
reemployment and relief taxes'

Imposed by NRA.

Lifts
With repeal almost a dead cinch

for December 6, this means your
burden will be lightened In certain
places on January1.

Of most Interest Is the Federal
gasoline tax. NRA stepped It up
from a cent a gallon to 1 The
death of prohibition brings it back
to a cent, which Is a reduction of
33 3 per cent from what you are
paying.

Big businessalso will get a help
ing hand,

A A per cent dividend tax will go
off. So will a S per cent excess
profits tax on corporations.

And effective July 1, corporations
will no longer have to pay a special
captlal stock tax of $1 for each
$1,000 of the adjusted value of their
capital stock.

All of which Indicates that Uncle
Sam anticipates lulcy levenues
from liquor.

NIRA Is chock-ful- l of little no
ticed clauses that might well be
dusted off and trotted Into the

One has to do with Public Works
and hasa particularbearing on the
situation which has developed In
southern and western states. Pub-
lic Works officials have complain
ed they could easily allocate mon
ey In many sections of the South
and West except for the rub that
states and municipalities already
have borrowed up to their legal
limits.

Unless outright grants are made
unfair to those who have already

borrowed special elections would
have to be held to legalize the bor
rowing, say the Public Workers.

Let the Act sepak (or Itself!
"The President, in his discretion.

and under auch terms as he may
prescribe, may extend any of the
benefits ot this Title (referring to
the Public Works Section) to any
state, county or municipality not-
withstanding any constitutional or
legal restriction on the right of
such state, county, or municipality
to borrow money or incur

Wines
A New York Slate new-pap-

ci

publisher who dined with President
Roosevelt the other evening thinks
the end of prohibition may point
One way to collecting some of our
money from reluctant France.

If they wont' pay up the War
Debt, he argued, (and presumably
also bt the White House) why not
sock a tax ot about 300 per cent
on French wines and liquors?

This not only would bring In
revenue but would satisfy the de
mands of domestic grape-crushe- rj

for protection. Apparently he s of
the opinion Americans will buy
foreign wines in fairly big quanti-
ties Just became they are foreign,
regardless of the price.

For some time French wine grow
ers have been rubbing their hands
over the return of America to the
legal drinking arena. Many thous
ands of gallons are ready for ship
ment the minute thewhistle blows.

A heavy levy on French wines
might be a fair whack in view of
the terrlflo taxes they impose on
American tobacco.

Notes
After all the ream of publicity

it received the Blue Eagle seemsto
be settling down in Us pest lor the
winter , . . unice cornaor at
URA used to be teemlnsr with news
paper reporters from, dawn to mid

SPBCIAIj

Bridge Table
Sturdy construction! la red
or green; Folding leg braces.

98$
Rix Furniture Co.
Phone160 MO Runnels
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Hal Smith, fullback. Is captain of
the Wisconsin Badgers.(Associated
Press Photo)

night . . . Now the press room
is big enough to hold them all . .

Observers are wondering whether
President Roosevelt's Idea of an
economic council", a super-cabin-

meeting with heads of the emer-
gency agenciesalso presenthasn't
turned out to be something of a
flop . . . The cry for
of recoverv tribes stows despite
these Tuesday meetings when all
in charge gather around one table.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

Employment
An assault on the Federation of

Labor's unemployment figures is
planned from New York sources.

The claim is made there that the
figure of 11,000,000 Is all wet be-

cause It lists everyone as unem-
ployed who has not returned to his

job. The claimants
maintain that two or three million
are counted is out of work who
have acttually transferred to new
occupations and shouldn't be In-

cluded. They also maintain that no
allowance Is made for members of
the forest army.

Then there's the school of
though which holds that 5,000,000
of the unemployed might as well
be written off as representing old--

workers past the reemployment
stage, e negro labor, and
women who were temporarily

In industry but can not nor
mally expect employment unless
and until a boom develops.

Minimizing
This theory clashes directly with

an integral part of the economic
set-u-p which alms at making ev
eryone a consumer. New York
New Deal sympathizers point out
that 5,000,000 permanently unem-
ployed would bo a terrific millstone
around the taxpayers neck and
Would cut the consuming power of
those who have jobs, thereby cur-
tailing Industry and lowering the
standardof living.

There Is also the question ignor
ed by unemployment minlmlzers
of how many young men and wom
en have never been able to get
jobs since they left school. He ac
curatestatistic are available but ex
perts agree that the number would
go far toward offsetting any arbi
trary write-dow- n of generally ac
cepted figures.

Why all the desire to minimize
unemployment' Chief as a conser
vative argument to prove that rec-
overy Is well advanced and that
no further New Deal "expeilmenU"
are needed. Even Its advocates
doubt that the argument will carry
much weight where it counts.

Wages
The Inside tip here is to watch

Senator Wagner for fireworks. Ills
remarks to the Federation of La-
bor about protecting workers
whose wage scale Is above the
minimum were something more
than talk. There is serious dis-
cussion in high quarters of revis-
ing codesso the more skilled work-
ers will get something out of them
besidesa kick In the face.

That has happened In all too
many cases. Increases at the bot-
tom have beencompensatedby cuts
to the skillet. This has led to sev
eral strikes and growing resent-
ment against NRA.

You an expect a tremendousyell
from the Industrial side if andwhen
the question is raised publlclly. But
first there will be quiet mission--
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Tou don't hear as much casual
chat hereabouts likening the NRA
to a plucked buzzard ready for the
skillet as you did a week ago.

F. v. .' interview with the Iron
master! Is the reason. It did plenty
to counteract the government's ap
parent unwillingness to get tough
with Henry Ford. Local ble tim
ers who were In on the play say
tney had no Idea anybody could be
so excessivelyhardbolled and at the
same ume so pleasant about It

The steel people may split all
the hairs they pleaseabout dealing
with John Lewis as a represen-
tative of their laborers and not of
the United Mine Workers but In
the end the U. M. W. will be found
to have all the aces It needs.

Tet even those who felt the iron
don't charge that the President Is
showing favoritism to labor. They
have a better conception of why
hateful concessions are asked to
them In the Interests of recovery
and aren't likely to try upsetting
the apple cart In the near future.

They still have hopes of regain
ing lost ground In the long run but
that's another story. They feel It
would be as fuUle to try this now
as to try to stop army tanks with
a pea shooter.

Now that strikes ore becoming a
daily feature of the "New Deal1
Park Avenue Is having Its trou
bles. Some of Manhattan's top
lofty dwellings have aromas more
penetrating than the Blums as the
result of "stink bombs" which have
been tossedinto their doorwaysand
ventilating courts by striking l wint-
ers and decorators. This new form
of warefare is causing many Park
Avenueltes to hold their nosesand
run for the open spaces.

Services

Churches

Topics

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. Lawrence Hayes of Tahoka

will fill the pulpit of the First
Baptist Church In both serviceb
Sunday.

Sunday school at 0:30 a. m. and
B. T. S. at 8:45 p. m.

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday school will begin at 10

a. m. and the pastor, W. G.
Ruchschocher, will occupy the
pulpit at 11 a. m.

SAINT MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Holy Communion at 8 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at

11 a. m. The vicar. Rev. W. H.
Martin, will speak on "Consider,
get the perspectiveof the stars" In
the morning service

FIRST rBESBYTERIAN
"The Good Shepherd" will be the

topic of the service this,morning
at the First Presbyterian Church
by the pastor, Rev. John C.
Thorns.

At 7:30 p. m. he will preach on
Elijah under the Juniper Tree,"

one of a series on "Elijah, the
Desert Prophet."

Cin'RCII OK CHRIST
The minister, Rev. Atolvln J.

Wise, will speak on the "Efflcacv
of Prayer" duung the morning
service.

At 3 p. m. all the Churches of
Christ In Howard county will meet
at the church bidldlng to discuss
a county missionary program.

In the evening service Rev. WIsb
will speak on "Things in Christ"

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHOD
IST CHURCH

F. C. Scott will occunv the nulnit
both at the 11 o'clock service and
at 7:30 in the evening. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m.. and Yonnr
People'smeeting at 8:45 In the eve.
nlng.

EPISCOPAL CnURCII
The v'car. Rev. W 31 Mai tin

will deliver a lecture on the history

Dr. J. R. Dlllard, formt.ly of
uig Bpnng, dui now of San An
tonio, with his brother-in-la- A.
M. Heap, also of San Antonio, were
In Big Spring for a short time
Saturday afternoon.
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Chancellor EngelbertDollfust of Austria Is shown with his wife alter
he had beenshot but not seriouslywoundedby a young assassin.The
gunman, Rudolf Dertll (Inset), who fired on the chancellor as he waa
about to enter the parliament building, was promptly arrested. (Asso-
ciated Press Photos)

of Christianity Sunday evening at
the Episcopal church following an
Informal service ot song by the
choir.

Visitors are given a special Invi-

tation to attendall servicesIn Saint
Mary's Episcopal church.

EAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
Sermon at 11 a. m., "The Lord

Of the Harvest."
Sermon at 8 p. m, "Faith."
Sunday school meeting at 9:45 In

all departments,Mr. John R. Hutto,
general superintendent

B.T.S. at 7 p. m. Mr. Oran Harris,
director in charge.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
Bible school meetsat 9:45. Study,

Sth Psalms.
Preaching service at 11. Sub

ject "Joy The Second Fruit of
the Spirit--

Sunday night services begin at
7:30. Song service led by C. C.
Nance and others. Large choir.
Sermon subject: the third of a se
ries of messageson "The Book of
Genesis." The Rellgon of Abel
"Faith by Blood," The Religion of
Cain. "Works of Man."

FIRST METHODIST
The pastor. Dr. J. Richard Spamt,--

will speak to the Men's Bible Class
this morning on "Paul In Antl--
och," one of a series of lessonson
the life of Paul. His sermon topic
this morning will be "What Your
Money SaysAbout You." This eve
ning he will have as his text "Dog
or No Dog".

Virginia Peden-Dete-r will appear
In special musical numbersat the
morning service.

Mrs. BenudrenuHonors
HusbandOn Birthday

Mrs. Ned Beaudreau entertained
Friday evening with a surprise
party honoring Mr, Beaudreau's
birthday.

Mrs. W. W. Pendleton made high
score at bridge. Hr. Hahn's score
was high for men. Mr. Beaudreau
was presented with an honoree's
prize.

Those enjoying the affair were
Messrs. and Mmes. C. E. Hahn,
Herbert Whitney, W. W. Pendleton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ned Beaudreau.

A tasteful dessert course was
served following the games.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bourgeois
have moved to Big Spring from San
Angelo. Mr. Bourgeois Is connect
ed with the Westex Advertising
company. They are residing at 109

East 3rd street.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

WhenYou

Save You

SAVE
MORE THAN MONEY

Money in itself is unimportant. It is the background
of comfort, of easyliving that itprovidesfor your fam-
ily that la significant. It represents jnjoyment, a
broaderoutlook, certain luxuries. Starta SavingsAc-
count now in order to live a fuller, richer life, from the
funds it will soonprovide.

i

WestTexasNationalBank
The Bk Wltere Yen Fel At Home)"

Senior High P-T.- A.

To Give Tea Soon
Membersof the Senior High Par

er Association will give a
tea Tuesday afternoon, October 24,
In the Home Economics depart
ment dining rooms In the high
school building, Mrs. Victor Mel- -
llnger, an officer of the organiza-
tion, anuounced Saturday.

All those Interested In high
scnool ana in the are ex
tended an Invitation to attend the
tea.

Prominent Illinois
Politician Indicted

CHICAGO (UP) William H. Ma--
lone, prominent In Illinois politics
for a decade,was Indicted on fed
eral charges he evadednearly $60,-00- 0

in income tax In 1929 and 1930.
The Indictment returned In fed-

eral court endeda two-ey- ar investi
gation of the former statetax com-
missioner's affairs by the U, S. in
ternal revenue bureau. Promises
of major polttlacl scandals in the
trial of the casehave been made.

Rix FurnitureCompany
Offers Special Items

Daily In Herald Ads

The Rix FurnitureCo. is offering
special Inducement each day to

people who visit the store. Some
furniture items or groups of items
will be offered dally at an attrac--

"Firel"

"My car won't tart,
. . . tend a mechanic"

"I'm lorry we quarrelled,
honey."

JUCC XlcUuJLUl

Laid To Rest
Pioneer Stockman Victim

Of Lightning Near
His Home

Last rites for Lee S. Hamlin,
pioneer stockman and farmer who
was killed Tuesday by a bolt of
lightning, were held from the Eber--
ley Funeral ChapelThursday morn-
ing.

Pallbearers were J. E. Prlchctt,
William Davles, W. D, Thompson,
W. E. Carnrlke, J. A Smith and Lib
Coffee.

Besides his widow, Hamlin was
survived by a nephew, Leo Harri
son of the city, a niece, Mrs. Ruth
Haynes of Gorman and another
nephew, Ira Underwood of Gor
man.

He left sisters, Mmes. Nora Har-
rison of Jayton, Fartnle Vandever
of Rogers, N. M, and Jim Woodle,
Jim Crow, Flora Haynes,all of Gor
man and a brother. R. D. Hamlin of
Midland and eight grandchildren.

Hamlin had reslJed in Howard
county for forty years.

PresidentRefusesTo
Change Thanksgiving

From CustomaryDate

WASHINGTON (UP) Thanks-
giving will be proclaimed for Nov.
30, the lost Thursday In the month
as usual. In spite of pleas from
organizations that Its observance
be advanced a week In order to
fncllitato and lengthen the Christ
mas shopping period, The White
House

Religious Test For
TeachersIs Banned

Stale Legislation
AUSTIN, (IF) The governor Sat-

urday approveda bill prohibiting
prescribing of a religious test for
applicants for employment in the
public free schools.

Nine District Quiet '
After Night Time Fight

WEIRTON, W. Va, W) Quiet
pervaded the troubled industrial
sceneSaturday after a night clash
of pickets and state police In which

tlve price by this firm. An adver-
tisement will appear each day in
the Dally Herald to inform the pub
lic of the,special item.

!
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2nd.& Scurry

"Wo hove a vacancy tan you
report for work

"Potieo . . .

"I'm bringing a friend home
to dinner."

Mte

Linck's
lflOv BCQfsfy W

MONDAY
atbotbrroi

Scot--,

Tissue
AT A VERY LOW THICKi

three were Injured, a crowd of te
eral thousand striken waa dlspet
sed with tear gas.

1

Mrs. RamseyIn Cliargc
Of SchoolCafccri

Mrs. Ada Rame--r has takenove--

the charge of the EastWard P.
A. cafeteria for this year.Eastyefij
the school had no cafeteria; tbl
year it Is encouraging the projecl
to see how much good It can'do.

Mrs. Ramsey who bail return?
to Big Spring after ayears absenci
has recoveredher health. She operi
ated the cafeteriaat South Wnrl
when she formerly lived here. Shi
announces that she will plan hei
menusin accordancewith those
the Dallas schoolswhich are plant
ed by an expertdietitian, And he
candy from the menus suggestel
by Mrs. M. R. Showalter when sh
was health nurse for Hdwarl
County. All dishes will be fiv
cents.

Two ArrestedFor
Helping To Harbor!

Kelly Antfm
CHICAGO, UP) The governmen

Saturday accused Joseph ergl
Charles caplan of obstructing luri
rtlce in helping to harbor Georgj
"Macmne Gun" Kelly and his wife
Kathryn, while the were hidinl
here five days before their captuij
in Mempms. r,

Herald Classified Ada for

Order Good, Clean Prtattag
And Get ft!.

PRINTING
SEP VICE

Ph. 60 tt Bassets

WHY NOT

"FILL'ER UP" next time with pure,peppyaadpower-

ful COSDEN Gasoline, madeIn Big Spiriag?

Fleweilen's ServiceDistributors

Whena feller needsa phone

tomorrow!"

HOOVER'S

"We'r having a party.
coma over.
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,. Cigarettes
5 J Laeky Strike Chesterfield
,! OM OoM Camel.

:".'l;; $1.30
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Co SearchDenver
For Car With Santo

, Number As Theirs
OENVKIl, (UP)-- All police radio

patrol car were ordered over the
hort wave broadcast to track down

a car with a certain number which
Just had been seen driving away
from a. grocery store which was
robbed.

Detective! Andrew Haze and
Rudolph Herrmann drove for hours
looking for the car until they re-

membered the number was their
own. Someonehad Been their au
tomobile while they were lnves--
tlgatlng-th- e robbery.

Virginia Fcdcn Deter
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Private lessons. Ensemble
Work and Recitals
Studio 810 Runnels

Telephone624--J
Classes Open September 9th

5

in in its

8 of

ITS STRAIGHT EIGHT
77

and 7B smooth,
tffortlett, actual mile per
boor, At normal eruf ilni"
pcfditberela alwayavait

power In rcterv.

ITS FlftHER BODY AND
NO

BRAITT VENTILATION
art occupant! uptrlor

oafcljr and comfort plm
frtth air circulation to tht
talent each dttlret, un-
affected by rain or enow.

STYLE lilhrllllDglr marl
f Wet TOtt th

of knowlcr that your car
will ba modernand hand

jrcaratotorac

ITS AMPLE SIZE AND
WEIGHT mean greater
tatay,steadierreadability.
Tbt 4 door Sedan wclnha
3265 pounds at the curb The

whcclbaae mean
riding,

amootber

ITS PROVED FUEL
ECONOMY provideseight

at low
Economy

Straight Eight delivers IS
miles and mors to the gallon,
fay Poatlao owners

a. at

our
it

for

f rtfjSLfiaV

Tells In How A Real
Feels His

Women's

Calendar
MONDAY

First Baptist W M S all circles
will meet at the church to hear
Mr K S on the "Life of
Dr. Bailee "

East th Bt W. M lblo

stud nt the church

Flrt
ported

Christian Council unre--

Flrst Methodist W. M S Bible
study at the church

First Methodist Birdie Bailey M
S program at the
church

Auxiliary
at the church.

St Episcopal Auxiliary
meeting nt tho parish house.

Jr O. A of the First Baptist
Church meeting at 4 o'clock at
home of Mrs R. L Gomlllin, 206
E 16th St.

TUESDAY
V T Tlnnf nf It'lref TCantlat

I Church social at church at 8 p m

of Satisfactionhaveput

Pontine
First

salesof all cars rangel
(First months 1933)

KMQINCdcvclopt hortc-pow-

eONTROfttLED

ITSUF.TO.THE.MINUTI

oatUfactlon

aomclnappeavanccformany

Uotyorroom.caalcr
performance

opcratlngcost.The

Rhyme

price

oyllodirperformcnce

Comparafr iaJi chart of
cr in Pontiaca pne rmngm,

badon total nw car
t ration in thm V S for Armt 8
month of 1933, a comptlmd
by R L Polk V Co,

(A SIX)

Mftem

There"

Church

4"' ?' 4

GETALL FIVE!
Sr Join in the swing to Pontiac and you, too, can
V3' enjoy thesamodern motoring advantages.
Why not have acar that is big and roomy gracefully
streamlined? Why not have the power for smooth,
efTortless performance hour after hour-- at any speed' you want to drive? Why not enjoy Fisher Body com- -

' fort andsafety refreshingFisher controlled
to the individual desiresof driver and

All theseare yours in 2 fs s.d.n ji asLOW AS
Jfonttac, prices

that are acceptably
.low. Don't take
word alone. Drive
andjudge yourself.

Beckett

Baptist

Presbjtcrian Inspira-
tional piogram

Mary's

Ventilation

oi.na.ia coupe mis
Sporl Ceup, 1670 2- - 9 B OS) JJ"
door Touring Sedan. feBlBlBBIlBj
M7S 4 dWSrdm VrtS

(Th.Ro.d.l.c)
Allpnct$fo b Pontile Sptcitltqmpintat

mxtri AvaihlSm on C M A C ftin:
CENBBAl VALVB

--, WEBB MOTOR
4tk SW. ' Big Spring,Texas
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ShinePhilips Westerner
About Country

Mhfclonary

Points

2nd
CAR

passengers?

ConvtillbtcCaupc.tM)

MOTOUN

A'KiHMteb

SPRING, SUNDAY OCTOMR

What West Texas will do to peo
ple Is almost as un-j- .. ,iui. j, le
as the weather. If one lives here
long enough the country sorter
Rets under one's skin. If It doesn't
make an old Inhabitant break out
Into praises of sandstorms andex-
uberant remarks about the blessed
ozone and how stuffy and unbear
able all other parts of the world
are It does om"lh'iK cv n ntr "
er It makes him break out Into
poetry

Shine Philips Is a koo i ample
of whnt Wet Tr ' n-k- o of
a man, when you glvo the country
time enough bn i. ha w.i cl
about quite a bit and hasexhausted
hl vocabulary In bragging about
West Texas every time h left and
came back Now he has written a
poem about it

The poem was Instigated by an
e friend of his, Walt Cousins

editor of the "Southern I'harmaceu
tlcal Journal Mr Coi'slns Is an c:
cowboy In spite of that he
occasionally writes poetry about
the West tor his magazine.Recent-
ly he had n birthday and a number
of his friends were as"ked to send
in something uniquely etern In
honor of the occasion Shine, who
understands Mr. Cousins' love for
the West becausehe fceld the same
way, decided to pend his old cow'

a poo mof his own
composing

Br

The Herald read the poem and
insisted on printing It. It is good
enough to be clipped and It belongs
In everybody's anthology of heart-
felt wi stern verse.

OUT THEItE
B) Shine Philips

Out there you can see farther and
see lss,

But what you se each morning
thre. I guess.

Could not be seen In any other
place

Although you hunted over the
wholo face

Of this wide world.
The man madepictures, and man's

poetry, too,
Don't Interest us so very much out

there;
God dt.es his painting on the land

scape, where
There's lots of room, and poetry

just lalls
Into Uio line and meter of bird

calls
Sunrise und sunsetpalrt the purple

hill.
And this old heart with rapture

shorch fills
To heara ' Davis Mountiln ennarj,"

far nwuy,
Announce with fivo-tim- e echo the

break of day.
Of courbe he is a JacKiss, not a

bird.
But his cull's music like ou neer

heuul.
Beaiginss alone may be an ugl

thing
But who has seen a blirming fla;

in si ring
Wont dHie admit it s have

a strange
Apd loi-is- mesong of tl.clr oun

Across the range
I listen foi their yelp, now that the

Wtit
Is settled up and thev liae gone

and iiitssed
To wildei parts Sometimes alone

at n,ght
I want t icir plaintive song and the

old sight of fiery ces
The raflnf, sandstorms Fend
Then hens to roost and horses tall

to wind,
And women mutter when they howl

and blow.
But I don t mind, for If we come

and go
Without some br-- jns mixed in

wllh the go
I don't bee 1 in hell we cvei

could
Appreciate car blessings We can't

help Knowing
How peaceful 'tis, when the sand

btunns docs stop blowing
Ten million cows, and not u diop

of milk
To iliink Their hides are fine as

silk
Let the boys In cities put milk up

in cans,
We raise beef caUle, don t fool

round with pan3
And palln In evening's cool, and

morning's pink.
We Just bet on a hoss and think

and think
All ot thtse itttlers who can under-

stand
How to juice cows just clutter up

the It nd
Out thete we use owls for chickens

borne folks say.
And sin bo tainutiun di out that

uwaj
Milages i ime and fetch up beuutl

ful semes:
Itlvus ,11111 suilboD'H, but mes

quite beans
Is I he omI thing the old hoss hub

tu nt
As v.i tide to pictuics h it we

nevei meet
And thoio alnt no place at all for

I thiist to slake,
And tho hot wind makes your eye

balls ache
But.Ae move the catli up a hund

led miles,
W'lieie tlit gralss Is tall and grow

lng In thick rilles.
And the wind breaksbatter for the

full ahead.
And you look to winter and a

placti to bed.
Along, cold winter, with a fiddle

and dogs.
And a Imping fire of cracking

tnebqulte logs,
And Just silence and thinking all

the tlersed time
In this land of Manana

No other clime.
Is ltki this hard-bitte- r, old hot-

plate
tjind of Manana, piijole, and

enchiladas
The folks Is folks out litre. They

mack:
And what they say ain't never at

your lack.
Sumpln' In It grips you-t- he clear

air, or the cage,
And Jt never loosens hold on you,

regardless of your ace.
'NoboJs In R.hurry, b it early ot

Today And Tomorrow
.

(COKTINDED FJlOli PAO I)
way across,seemsto them In vary.
lng degree confused, Illogical, 1111

terate and even hypocritical. By Its
enemiesIt la describedaamuddling,
by Its practitioners as muddling
through. But whatever It Is, the
record of history goes to show that
It levies a llghtet 12 of blood and
tears, of anguish and bitterness
than more perfected, the more the--
oretlcally consistent and more new controls and coiicclive
alted systems of governing men,

It Is not only amongdoctrlnarles,
however, that Mr Roosevelt's cau-

tious avoidance of committments
has aroused objection At home
there is complaint that he ha not
announceda monetary policy, that
he does not define the position
labor under the codes that he does
not make It known whether the
NBA Is an "mergency measure or
a new Industrial order, that he does
not make It clear whether the capi-

tal market is to be run, as In the
past by Investment bankers or, as
It Is at this moment, by the Fed-
eral Government, that he doesnot
Indicate whether he looks forward
to a general policy of na-
tionalism r backward to a revi
val of relatively free trade. There
are real Issues at the heart of all
these questions and they will have
to be decided But as I se it,
there Is, In addition to his native
caution, a controlling reaso-.-i why
Mr has felt It necessary
to let the Issuescome to him rath'
er than reach out for them and
renderhis verdicts

He has come into power with a
twofold mandate from the people;
to raise the country out of the de-

pressionand to Inaugurate a New
Deal. He Is commanded to bring
back better times and he Is also
commandedto "bring In a nlffe"nt
order of things So he must have
Recovery and he must have Recon-
struction and, unless heIs U arouse
disappointment and revolt, he must
set them both going simultaneously.
Now that complicatesmatters. For
at Innumerable vital points the pur
suit of one these objectives In--
t eres with the achievement of
the other. If he could devote him- -

ate,
In th e 1 .nd of. Manana, frijoles

and enchiladas
And wh i O'd 'Cabe" snorts his

trump over me,
I'd like be out ther on horso-bac-

underneath n mesqulte
tree

self In slnglemlnded fashion to Re-
covery, stimulating enterprise, pro
fits and confidenceaccordingto the
orthodox canons of capitalism,
there Is little 'doubt that employ-
ment would revive faster and busl.
nesi begin to hum sooner. But he
can not be alnglomlnded. while
he is trying to stimulate recovery
he must also respond to the con-
viction of the mass of the people
that the old order of things up to
1039 needs drastic renovation. He
must give evidence that he la m

ex- -' BtaHnff

of

economic

Roosevelt

to

of

to

standards. This discouragesenter-
prise and so retardsRecovery.Yet
he can not say to his constituency
as revolutionary leaders In Russia,
Italy or Germany say to their peo-
ple- endure patiently the sacrifices
of the present for the sake of the
glorious future. Mr. Roosevelt Is
not a revolutionary leader. He
must producethe prosperity of the
old order while he builds a new
one. Thus he must shape his
coursewith one oye on the shortob-
jective of Recovery and the other
on the long objective of Recon
struction.

That this produces a kind of
ohronlc dilemma has been amply
Illustrated since the adjournment
of Congress Thus, If the only
thing the President needed to do
was to encouragean
businessrevival, It would have been
sheer folly to raise the question of
union recognition as acutely as the
NRA has raised It, or to depressan
already frightened capital market
with the threats of the Securities
Act, or to disrupt the paralyzed
machinery of capital Investment by
the Glass-Steagn-ll Bill, or with the
NRA to ralso the costs of produc
tion in advance or profits and an
Increasedvolume of dema
create the profound uncertainty of
a theoretical speculationon the pos
slbillty of some wholly new kind
of currency, or to --open upvistas of
drastic taxation on profits and of
stringent control of public utilities.
Obviously these things retard re
covery But no less obviously they.
or things like them, have had to
be undertaken If the pledges of a
New Deal were sincere For the
New Deal unmistakably Implied a
different distribution of income and
financial power than that which
prevailed before the crash, a much
stricter policing ot private enter
prise, and a attempt
to reduce thecompetitive and en-

hance the motives In
American life.

At almost every Juncture, there
fore, decisions have had to be taken

Cyy Tills iliowj

"Lv now l',e radiator and cool Ikyr ing system lias been removed I
W from the two making I

the Torture Test.
Both cars are of the

carswhich rah for 1,000 miles in second
ger

WATER in the 130' tempera.
ture at Yalley,

BB
H

whether to advance the New Detl
at the risk of slowing up
prise tor. recovery, or whether to
promote enterprise and slow up the
Installation ot the New Dtat .Borne,
times the 'has not
seemed to be quite clear In Hi own
mind, as to which of Its two pro-
jects It was working on. This was
especially evident In the earlier
stagesot the Bide Eagle campaign
where the hasty stampede Into
codes was proclaimed as a major
measure of recovery, when as a
matter of fact the NRA's contribu-
tion to recovery Is modest and mix-
ed In result, whereas Its contri-
bution of Reconstruction may well
prove to be epoch making.

It Is only by keeping constantly
In mind the two-fol- d character of
the President's task that one can
fairly Interpret the complexity of
his decisions ,or understand why
one day's newspapers tell us that
his "conservative advisers (1. e.
those primarily Interested In Re-
covery) are winning and the next
that the "radicals" (I e. those In
terested In Reconstruction )are do
minant. The fact Is that the Presi
dent has to achieve what 'oth
groups desire, he has to give each
Its head and then rein It In and
somehow drivethem both abreast.
This attempt to make the best of
both worlds Is not the easyway to
success, and only a daring man
would take It But for Mr. Roose
velt there was no other way open,

Your Favorite Brand M
Dancing

Sandwiches Mexican Dishes

Formerly Gomes Cafe

A Full Unci

String Tags-P-in Tickets
Gummed Labels Gum-

med Tapes Tags
Metal Rimmed Tags
Mending Tapes!

Mr. Merchant: We can fumlsh
)ou the above In any quantity,
at the regular wholesaler and
jobbers list prices. Duy at home!

Office Supply Co.
IK E. Third
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U. S. Attorney. To
Course.In

Hoarding--

HOUSTON, TEX, (UP) United

given the situation as he found It
and the expectations of the people
who raised him to power.

He has taken It thus far with un-

dauntedcourage and with a practi-
cal judgment to how to advance
now toward the one objective, and
now toward the other which one
must admire Increasingly the more
one appreciatesthe great difficulty
of the task.

THE

StatesDwtrkt" Attorney Henry. HV

will toHow In prosecuting his d'st
riot's part of a"list of t allfgcU
gold hoarders.

The Southern District ot Texas
, .., nf 1R In willed 111 R. Alt- -

orneys were notified by Atomey
General Cummlngsto procedagain.

I n II. t nf tn be KUtl-llls- d

by the division of
Holden will return nere iroin

Laredo and Immediately beginwo-- k

on tho essignment,nu ouice saia.

Read Herald Want Ada

tUZAMTH AAOHfl COLOR COMBINATION IDIA IUZAMTH AKBaWI

WEAR PLUM COLOR SUCCESSFULLY

&&$fai WAY

RODIER says: "I have pulled a Plum out of mr
color pie."
WOMAN says: . . . but so difficult to
wear."

ARDEN says: "Difficult? Why. it is the
perfect for a white-haire- d woman Use
American Deauty Rouge,Lysctta Powder,and my

new CoquetteLipstick. Shadeyottr eyeswith
Bronze Eye Sha-Do-, mascarayour lasheswith Dark
Brown Cosmetique,and Plumwill becomea youthful
frame for loveliness of your face."

There U a ipeciat make-u-p to incrtate the btcom--

ingoeu of tach of your nn frocks . . Mat Arden
hat evolved it for you. Ail for tku information in

our Toilet Goods Department.

iUZASITH ARDnrs COLOR COORDINATION IMA CUZAIITH AROttTS

leg of this amazing non-sto- p
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to Prove the Quality of

Mobiloil Mobilcjas - Mohilqiea$c
Fronrcoastto coast,day andnight, without stop . . . without water . . . with-
out radiator . . . the most severepunishmentpver conceived for motor oil
gasolineand grease.Yet two popular-price-d testcars,protectedby Mobiloil.

"- "- Mobilgas and Mobilgreaseare performing even beyonddie expectationsof
mc tuyiutuia wuu uuiii intun iiua umumiit icsi is proving ueiinitely wny
Mobiloil is the world's largestselling motor oil . . . why MobilgasandMobil-greas-e

are bestfor your car. Try them todayI
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